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Hico Now* Review.
I )< «r t « l  Friends

Just o ahorl letter to way hello 
and tall you where I am At the 
present I am In Tampa Fla Some 
elate, too. t'poa arriving here, 
most any Mate In the U. S A 
would have hoiked good It la very 
hot and ralna a lot Severtheleaa. 
there are plenty of sea breeze* 
Water completely aurrounda ua 
except on one aide, whl* h la :< nillea 
wide

I have hat] a proof disappoint
ment Since 1 came here I have 
been taken off active com hat crew 
aud plated here a* a bombardier 
Instructor I tried to talk them out 
of it, hut all the unswer I get la 
NO' Bo I guess I'll atay here 
Looks to me like I am getting a 
bad drat *to met It will lie a bet
ter and lot eaaler |ol> blit 1 only 
get 45 hours In the air per month 
-maybe leee

I have nerer mlaaeil an Issue of 
the l l lro  Newa Review sluce I left 
Jackson. Mias and believe me It Is 
really good to get to read one 
Almost like a visit home. I found 
a Dallas paper In Hoston a few 
weeks ago.

On limited time I must stop 
(not K i n

From a beautiful state, and a 
friend.

I’ PF E M PRICE
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Dear Mutt:
You boya get around so far and 

ao fast I have a hard time keep
ing up with you And think what 
our circulation dept has to put up 
with However we hope all of you 
keep us advised promptly of your 
changes, as It naturally tickles our 
vanity when you sav nice things 
about reading the paper and we'd 
make an effort to catch up with 
you or bust a— hamestring

Don't let anybody tell you we 
don't miss you boya who have left 
•hla community It's sure dull for 
ua old folks without the fellows 
who can take It being here to kid 
One has to watch carefully what 
one says or one might offeud. So 
I 'l l  just talk privately to you and 
the other lioya in the service.

Itefore I go Into the troubles 
we’re having I might remind you 
o f  how tough this civilian life Is 
getting It has been suggested thut 
In view o f the hardships imposed 
upon us by rationing, shortages of 
sugar and tires, etc., the boys In 
the service ought to write home 
more often to bolster up civilian 
morale.

War work, along with military 
service. Is tuking Its toll o f  per
sonnel. and pretty soon we re all 
going to have to go to work as 
bad as we hate It. Roltne left this 
week for Temple to help In the 
Canip llood exchange, and it's left 
n hole in the office force that's 
going to tic hard t > fill, even with 
the wife and daughter making 
hands In every way possible I 
wouldn't try to tell the natives I've 
been working but If you were here 
and dropped by after midnight like 
you used to do sometimes when 
vou were gallivantin' around (on 
business. I ulwuys presumedi you 
would find the lights burning and 
the wheels turning And they don't 
turn themselves. I've found out. 
This Is nearly us lutd as farming, 
und all a newspaperman gets out 
o f  the mall from the government Is 
a tax hill Instead of a check

But people me being nice about 
everything, knowing from their 
own experiences that every busi
ness Is operating under handicap* 
and I've never seen a finer spirit 
of understanding and cooperation 
shown the home paper.

I'm sorry you were disappointed 
about your transfer, and believe I 
know how you feel. Hut don't 
worry Personally I've finally let it 
soak Into my thick head that the 
higher ijj»s In military circles don’t 
tell all they know aud are prob
ably Just as anxious to see us win 
the war as I am We hear a lot of 
criticism here at home, hut I've 
quit worrying about things I ran t 
help, and decided to do what little 
I can about something with which 
T might he familiar

Haven't seen your dad lately 
but BOO pose he's busy like the rest 
o f  our farmer friends They are In 
a Jam again through no fault of 
their own. hut are working their 
way out Otic fellow- kicked on what 
I said last week about the country 
looking ragged, hut my mother al 
ways tried to teach me to tell the 
truth A R Hoover from Fairy 
said the description was right 
D. II Proffitt down from Hobbs 
New Mex with his family "eating 
a few meals oft Ras" as he pul It 
said this country looked might > 
good to a fellow from the dry 
country where it hasn't rained but 
ouce this year II F Sellers, here 
on a visit last week from Fort 
Stockton, kicked shout our not 
running weather reports, so this 
Information that we've had rain Is 
put In for hls benefit

Rumors are rife about possibil
ity o f securing some sort of Gov
ernment project around here, but 
I rsn ’t talk alamt that City o f 
Tidal, are still looking around for 
that pot of k<>ld they were sup
posed to have inherited, they aay 
the street fund needs It as had as 
the streets need work I heard 
that one councilman said they’d 
Intended to pot » bridge over that 
gulch up near Harry Pinson's, bat 
couldn’t get priority on steel The 
coanc'1 met this week and we really 
ougti* to have something about It 
la the paper, but t got tied up with
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Oldest Business Institution In Hico
Hit « .  f  k x I k , V. Jl I t III. 1912.

“There Ain’t Gonna 
Be No Reunion” 
Committee Says

Wartime conditions difficulties 
of transportation, and a recent re
quest of the President that com 
munltles forego celebrations this 
year that were not essential to the 
war effort were given as reasons 
ihls week by the IIP o Reunion 
Committee for calling off the 1942 
homecoming and picnic. This year s 
Reunion which would have been 
the fioih »ui li celebrullou. had been 
hi hcdulcd fui the customary dates 
early In August, und a tentative 
coutract had been signed for car
nival attractions, contingent u |m>u 
the committee's Judgment as to 
the advisability of carrying it out 
In view of later developments.

Since the preliminary arrange
ments were made Pearl Harbor, 
the rubber shortage and many 
other things have Intervened, the 
committee pointed out It was es
pecially stressed that this was a 
hard decision to make In view of 
the acknowledged obligation to 
the community, but thut It was be 
tteved it would me>-t the under
standing and approval of (he ms 
Jortty. The affair possibly could 
have been carried out tu some sort 
of a makeshift manner, they said 
to tide over the continuous string 
of homecomings which have 
aroused so much favorable com
ment over the state, but added 
that tn view of the possibility of 
not being able to equal past per
formances and a determination to 
cooperate in every way with the 
war effort, tt seemed advisable to 
completely forego the observance 
for the duration

In the announcement on another 
page o f this Ixsue. these reasons 
are set forth, together with appre
ciation for past cooperation with 
the committee, and assurance that 
plans will he resumed whenever 
the situation Justifies same

The Reunion Committee has put 
all surplus funds possible Into 
War Bonds, and a plea is made In 
the advertisement for the public 
to emulate th.s example ami use 
nickels and dimes that ordinarily 
would have been spent for pleas
ure. for the purchase o f War 
Stamps which eventually will grow 
Into War Bonds and help safeguard 
the freedom of America.

Gas Company 
Issues Victory 
Food Booklet

Cooperating with the nutrition 
program of the Federal Govern 
ment. the Texas Southwestern Gas 
Company last week Issued a 12- 
page booklet "Selective Service
For Victory Food." according to 
W M Marcum local manager of 
the compauy

The booklet, prepared by the 
company's Home Service Depart
ment. under the supervision of 
Miss Theda Stllie home service 
director, contains numerous help
ful hint* for houscwlvc' In the « »  
lection, preparation and serving of 
nutritious und economical foods of 
all kinds Included In the brochure 
are sample menus for three weeks 
aud recipes for more than forty 
different dishes

"Publication of this Ixmklet is a 
recognition of the fact that the 
American homemaker has Import
ant battle* of her own to fight lit 
a time like this. Mi Marcum 
said "She has the responsibility 
of feeding members of her family 
the foo i they must have to build 
their bodies and to runintuln their 
Htretigth Moreovei she needs more 
than ever before to do this at the 
lowest possible cost Our company 
feels that Select ve Service For 
Victory Food will help her to ac- 
compllSh this task "

Information in the basic food 
dements Is presented in readily 
inderstalidable fashion In the book
let Its contents do not necessitate 
counting calories measuring 
grams of food or studying cnmpll 
cated charts In a message to Am 
er can horn -makers, the booklet 
nays Food Ih a potent weapon In 
modern warfare It Is up to you to 
use this weapon In the most ef 
feettve manner pimalble .”

Copies of Selective Service For 
Victory Food" are available at the 
local office of the Texas South 
western Gas Com pan'

OFFICIAL U. S. TREASURY WAR BOND QUOTAS FOR JULY

The above map of Texaa shows the War 
Bond quotas, by counties, for the month of July, 
1912. Total War Bond quota for the state Is 
S33.C77.909. With the National quota total placed 
at a billion dollars, the nation goes Into high gear 
in its support of the War financing and to give our 
fighting forces adequate implements of war which 
will bring ultimate Victory. American Soldiers, |

(). W. Myers of 
Buffalo Fleeted 
Voc. Ajf. Teacher

() W. Myers ha* been elected to 
fill the vacancy in the faculty of 
III' (1 High S* bool - ' • gtod b\ 
resignation of ( ’has H Sargent.
according to aunoun-lament by
Klipt Harry T Pinson following a
inerting of triu■tees Tu*-situ) nIght.
Jill' 7 Mi Ulml M rs Myei s and
four chlldrim, three of w hom are
of sc bool age. moved here thl*
week. having leased the S A
Clark place for the coming year

something else until Just then 
when I looked at the clock, und 
I'm afraid to call the mayor up at 
thl* time of night for I don't want 
to he Incarcerated In the hastlle 
or put In Jail either

Max Hoffman is still looking for 
a . customer for a 2 1 x8 tire, pruc 
tically unused lie might give you 
a rake off f you can make a sale 
down there to someone who owns 
a car with oul-slze wheels

Mutt. I'm glad you wrote and 
appreciate what you said about the 
paper You may hav* to go to 
Boston to find a Dalis* paper, but 
Just look arbund In any corner of 
the globe and you ought to be able 
to locate a Htco Headache

Take care of yourself and the 
taxpayers equipment In the order 
mentioned And keep em frying — 
the Japs and Germs iOuch’ I 

Siacerely your friend
R L*. H

tu making the announcement, 
the superintendent said that he 
und the hoard felt Htco was fur- 
tunule in securing the services of 
a teacher In this line so well fitted 
for the work he will do lu the 
schools here .Mr Myers cornea to 
Hico with excellent recommenda
tions Ci«mi Buffalo Cob-man conn 
ty. where he has been stationed 
in the schools for the past six 
years l)n l ' the fact that the Buf
falo school was forced tu make 
otlyr arrangements lu the work 
made hlui available and In- has an 
excellent record behind him Pln- 
sun said, embracing II  years of 
experience in teaching vocational 
agriculture He has been serving 
on the udvtxory committee (>tf this 
district f 20 counties, and Is fa 
miliar with the program for the 
entire area

The hoard feels that In this con
nection there Is an opportunity to 
enlarge upon the work of the voca
tional agriculture department tn 
the local schools. whl< h has been 
hulll up t<> a high standard In the 
past Previous Instructors have 
done excellent work although the 
number of students In agriculture 
work has decreased through a 
combination of rlrrutnstancee hw 
yond their control The faculty 
and hoard are expecting a larger 
number of boys to become inter
ested In the work under the pro
gram planned hoping for a class 
of 35 or 40 boy* upon the opening 
of the fall tarns of school

According to geologists, most 
of West Texss was a shallow em  
tlnental tea 25<>.0OA OOti years ago 
and an ancient land whlrh they 
term l.lanorla extended far laio 
the region now occupied by the 
Gulf of Mexico

PK It  t i l  I III I K 
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Ft Lewis \t.«-h I 11 y 2 194.’ 
Dear llolford

How tall are the w. Is In your 
gardenT If the wrath*-; Is as hot 
down there as It is h--rc. then th- 
grass and Weeds should burn off 
easily. Hindi Halid ■ Morse Roe* 
and Marvin Marshal! are expert 
fire-eaters but tell Buddy to watch 
that fence across the i -td and mi 
the west of your yard

llolford pleas* - hangs tny ad 
drea* to Hradquart*- Company. 
17 4th Regiment Ird Hn I)et 44th 
Inf l»u l-> L*awl '  I was
assigned to this toda' I was lucky 
to get this as only two other boys 
and mvself were picked nit of the 
training <udie* of o w i  12oo tnsti 
This company Is mad* up of 29 
men All are e.llu-r collage grad 
uates chemists po f i -so rs  or 
skilled technicians All are from 
Hit* state of New York besides the 
two new men and my -*-lf The**- 
two are lsure enough f- >tn Texa- 
You know whal M.c \ thur said 
"Gtvv me more Texan- I think 

maybe we three . an keep pai l* with 
these guys Thev are really a swell 
bunch even If thev do * onve from 
N V

Thanking you for all the trou 
ble | ve caused you but the Gen 
eral said move i I'm *HII a prl 
vale 1 S J I ’HKKk JR

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs Ralph Horton ha* received 

a letter from her husband who Is 
now stationed with the air corps 
at Ntoux Falls South Dakota 
Babe ordered ih*- ad'lrese on hls 
paper c hanged and *  *■ are looking 
forward to a letter from him tell 
lag what he’s doing

♦  ♦  ♦
Robert Anderson who may tie 

•  cap lair tn the Msnnes now for 
all Um editor kaows from hts re 
rwat lark of rwrrespondegre has I 
wrtttea homefolh* that he's get 1

(Cwatinued on Page I t

Sailors, Marines and Airmen are on every front. 
They are giving IM percent for their country. 
Mhat are we doing here on the home front* Are 
we irnding at least ten percent of income to help 
them ' It’s very Uttle. But to fight this war suc
cessfully our country nrrds a billion dollars in 
War Bonds every month from us—the People. 
Let s lie. America, p y f *„***, p**«u•*•*

1/K‘al Hatcher}
II.in Announced 
Change o f Name

Mrs G C K*-*-n*-> was In Datla* 
last w*-ek making arrangements , 
for a new line of feed to be han , 
■lied at her store here and upon 
her return announced the addition ! 
of the Hurrus Mill *  Elevator 1 
Company's line of Texo Feeds, and 
it change In the name of the hunt 
ness Institution of which she is 
manager

In the future her business will 
he known as Keeney's It Is an 
flounced due to the reputation 
built up for the Keeney line of 
leghorns over the past score of - 
years

In taking on the Burrus line of 
feed* Mrs Keeney calls special 
attention to the service program 
conducted hy this well known firm 
m conne* tlon with (he sale of Its 1 
products She Invites the poultry 
and stock raisers of this commun
ity to call and Ivarn more about 
the fegd* and service* she Is now 
able to offer believing that the 
familiar firm name will Im- ample 
aasurance of the frlendlineH* with 
which visitors to th>- store will 
mil She also asks thxt the puhll 
give special attention to the co 
operative advertising program she 
Intends to carry on throughout I 
future months

Favorable Vote 
On Final Stages 
Of Consolidation

A unanimous affirmation was 
given the final step of consollda : 
tlon of Buck Springs and Miller j  
vllle achirol district with the Htco i 
County l . ln e  Independent School 
restrict Thursday, ful* 2 In an 
election held at city hall presided 
ovrr hv J W Autrey and I. J Jor
dan

The t i n  Hon w as held tn affirm 
nr deny assumption and equalisa
tion o f Indebtedness In the dis
tricts the voter* of the two In j 
coming districts already having | 
passed favorably upon the prop , 
nnltlon

Only 17 votes were cast It » » <  
repotted with all of them being 
for the proposition submitted

News Review Wins 
$10 First Prize In 
Ix’tterhead Contest

A check tu the amount of Jlo ou 
was received by the Newa Review 
this week a* first prize money lu 
Carpenter Paper Company's June 
Texas Bond Letterhead Contest 
Job printers tn small and large 
towus over the Southwest were 
eligible In this contest, aud the 
News Review mauageiueni feels 
ih*- honot .ii corded Its pt influx d* 
partment worthy of mention

Itollne Forgy, son of former | 
owners of the News Review, who | 
as the saying goes was "raised lu 1 
a printing office designed aud ! 
executed the letterhead lu this I 
office, where he has beeu an em 
ploye since before he finished 
high school The check has beeu j 
mailed to him at Temple, where 
lie entered war work In the Cauip 
Hood Exchange early this week 

The letter telling of the award 
follow s

F\*rt Worth T e l  . July 3. 1942 
The Hico New* Review 
Attention. Mr Roland L  Holford 
Dear Mr Holford

We are pleased to advise thut 
the letter head that was printed 
tor yourselves that was entered tu 
our Texas Bond Letter Head Con 
test fur the month of June has 
been selected as the most out - I 
standing letter head of the month 
md we are enclosing herewith 

our cherh in the amount of lit ) o» 
which represents the first prise
■ ward

We certainly think that you are 
to be complimented on aucb a nice ' 
layout for a letter head and we 
certainly want you to know that 
we appreciate your Interest In our 
Texas Bond le tter  Head Contest 

It Is a pleasure for us to award ' 
vou this first prize and we hop*
■ hat you will continue to send u* 
your entries each month

Yours truly
Carpenter Paper Company ' 
DON W11 .Ml IN Ma natter. 
Fine Paper Iteparl lueut

G u m  C o m  p a i n  

Moving Into 
N e w  Q u a r t e r n

The beat office* of the Texa* 
.Southwestern G sh Company this 
week were being moved :nto the 
new building recently completed 
lo their sperificatlon* hy It F 
Wiseman on hls lot at the south 
east corner of Pecan and Second 
Streets Moving of fixtures and 
appliances had practically l*ecti 
completed Thursday, and with a 
little more straightening and re 
arranging hu* ness will t»- going 
on a* usual at the u*-w location 

H C Frizzell or Bellvllle. dis 
trlct manager of the company was 
III Hico last week conferring wlih 
W M Marcum, local manager on 
details of the rn<>ve Provision ha* 
been made In modern show win
dow* for attractive display of 
ranges and appliances, and the 
show room adcatitage* ot the new 
quarters are being utHired to the 
best advantage

The building Itself la of modern 
design streamlined and with 
white stucco finish on the exterior 
It |s the re*ull of years of planning 
hy* the owner for just su< h a slru< 
lure In this location and has 
drawn the admiration of vlailors 
ns well as homi-folk* since con
struction began to reach the fin
ishing stages Mr Wiseman was 
assisted In details of design by 
H E Mi CulloliKh local lumber 
man and architect Materials wen- 
furnished locally, and local woik 
men took care of the labor

m  m m  7.

I SO Chairman 
Thanks People for 
Putting Quota Over

Hamilton County can well bo 
proud of Its response to the appeal 
of the I SO for fuudH with which lo 
finance Its many operations fur 
the fiscal year railing lu May. 1943. 
In the national drive which started 
May llt l i  and ended July 4th. 
Hamilton County citizens and bust- 
neHi firms assisted by statewide 
business institutions w ith brain hes 
here, contributed a total of 
11.383 93 against a quota of 
11.310 3li

As county chairmau during this 
campaign I aiu of course both 
h l> H  and pitiiid that Hamiltou 
County has gone over the tup The 
credit for this, however, belongs 
lo tbe various <ommun!ty chair
men and to their assistants who 
actually solicited and collected the 
funds

To the Individuals below In ad
dition to the community chairmen 
who have been listed In previous 
Issues of the papei. I wish lo ex
press my sincere gratitude tor the 
work they have done for thl* most 
worthy cause Theron E Horton 
Miss Krllne Proffitt, Mrs Gran 
Wllleford Miss Parks W K
Goytie Mis* Ellse Glese Mrs Os 
car Domstad Mrs Ernest Vlertel. 
Miss Estelle Edmondson Mrs 
Walla* e Halle. Mrs Dan Halle. 
Mrs ii ii Mt Randles* lln  LrUs 
Oxley Mra Robert Cole Mrs Avery 
Coffman Mrs Howard Shipman. 
Mrs Irvin Jones. Mrs C M 
llroyles Haskell Payne Mrs Cecil 
Guest. J C Courtney. Irvin West. 
Mrs Henry Windham Mrs W F 
Farmer, Gus Peters, N Y Terrell. 
Mrs Joe Cleveland Mrs Harry 
llnvnton Mrs T  A Emmett Mrs 
T I) Craddock Mrs Robert Lee. 
Mrs Luffie Barkley. Mrs Alice 
Tat* M s* Mildred Taylor Miss 
Tlnk Cleveland Mrs Earl Smith. 
Mr* Ed Craig Miss Alice Joyce 
Chandler Miss Wllhelmlua Petty. 
Mrs Hoy Blevins. Mrs J V 
James Mrs R J Riley Robert 
William* l-agre* West Dr A J 
K**en John Wasliam Itert Patter
son It*-' Malt*- Guln Mrs Heti-y
Alex Wlo*if r Mil*- Tiara Linton
Rolan d Ho Ifnri1 MIK1 J k Hmi 1

Th«>rr mrf ci•fit* n n addition to
t MtIM* *  ho h** 1 pfd ab 1 y in
th*» camjNi 1K 11 i»uf whom* nanif*

not given to uif hy thfir
roll) inlimit \ rhilirm*•n To thf in and
to tinf pulill* »  ho r»*Kpond«*d Kfn-

lv to thf pmI. I wi*h to
ronvf y thf• thanks of th» National
und !
1 * <2i t

Sr»t« ■ m(anlzattons of the
1 M I

Respectflally submitted
J ‘T CHKSLEY

Ham I lbon County chairman
I St) War Fund Campaign

Young Men 18-19 
Being Accepted 
For Enlistment

Sergeant William J Hes* Army 
Recruiting Sergeant. located in 
the Memorial Hall In Rrnwnwood 
announced todav that during the 
month of July voung men 18 and 
19 vears of age will he accepted 
for enlistment In almost any 
branch of the service they might 
want to Join. In* hiding the Air 
Corps Signal Corps Armored 
Force* Coast Artillery. Field Ar 
t iler' Cavalry, and Infantry

Tlipse men will be enlisted di
rectly for the branch of the ser 
vice they choose and can be sure 
of getting the branch of the set 
vice they would like to he In

Also men from any age group 
lie! ween the age of 18 to 44 w ill 
he enlisted and these mvti will 
have an excellent chance of get 
ting In the branch of service they 
would like to have Men between 
the a«e of 18 to 44 who are radio 
operators or repairmen ran he 
enlisted directly for the signal 
corps

Anv one between the are* of 18 
to 44 married or aingle who Is 
Interested In any of the above or 
who w-nuld like to make application 
fur Aviation Cadet or Glider Pilot 
training Is Invited to call on Ser
geant Hes* in Ms office In the 
Memorial Hall In Rrnwnwood The 
recruiting office will he open from 
* (kl a m to 5 ,4ii p tn evsry day

More than one-half of Texas’ 
imputation lives In 31 of the 145 
Texas counties

Rationing lilt* '**he**l-
Tire rationing will affect public 

schools In more serious ways than 
Hin ting the travel of school buses, 
Aldro Jenks acting director of the 
t'nlversity of Texas bureau of 
municipal research, predicted last 
week "State aid for public schools 
now stand* at $22 50 per student." 
Jenk* explained "and 25 per cent 
of that amount has l>een furnished 
hy gasoline tax revenue Obviously 
that 2f* per cent Is now going to 
have to come from some other 
source "

Record Texa* Pig t rep
The C S department of agricul 

lure reported last week that a
■ pring pig crop of 1.820 noo, the 
largest on record and 52 per cent 
more than In the spring of 1941, 
were saved on Texas farms this 
spring On Texas farms 270.000 
sows were farrowed this spring 
the sain*- as the Indicated tnten 
lions last tall and 47 per cent more 
than the number farrowed a year

, earlier Tills year's spring pig
crop exceeds the previous spring 
record set In 1932 by II per cent 
An average of 8 pigs per litter 
were saved this spring compared 
with 5 8 pigs last spring and 5.7 
the 10 -year average

l»as| BIT the Kiddle
Dust off the fiddle guitar, or

■ iber music al instrument und ga
ther the neighbors around the
front porch or tn the school house 
If you want to keep up community 
morale Noble Fain nationally

| known choral director and com 
poser advised on a recent visit to 
the I ’ nlverslty of Texas Restrlr 
tIon on travel to concerts and tnu 
sic centers because of war c-ondt 
lions Is going to result in a new 
development of music along com 
inunity lines with perhaps a re 
vlval of town bands and choruses 
he predicted "Htrange ns It seems 
war Is aomewhat of a blessing In 
disguise to religion and musk " h<- 
said "In times of material hard 
ahip. people lu*i* to spiritual 
things and music ranks next to 
religion tn Inspirational value— 
whether a person ttkea so-called 
popular mualc or the claaetca ”
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On. of the oldest institutions In 
New York s Borough of Brooklyn 
- -lormerly the « ’ lt> of Brooklyn 
and known as the "City of 
< hurt he* is the Anniversary 
Itay parad* of Sunday s. hool chil
dren held each June The first 
sin h parade, held more than a 
century ago. had 300 children 
from four Sunday school* The 
ll'tth Anniversary l»a> parade this 
year had lOO.lkHi pupils aud feat h
ers from 3-0 churches.

H e  do not need to go to stories 
o f the early church, we need not 
enter the catacombs, to find Chris
tian courage U eslsts today." 
President Samuel Tresler of the 
Cmted Lutheian Synod -f New 
York recently told a gathering of 
Laiv men "Niemoeller has been In 
'all for five year*, he would ra
ther be fettered In body and free 
n soul Our bishops in Norway, 

headed by Ho-rggrav. have taken 
the same stand Of one foreign 
mission posts none have heen 
abandoned Men do not take
a stand of ttus kind by themselves. 
It Is only as Cod puts Into their 
hearts the sense of his presence 
'hat thev will otiey Cod rather 
than man."

On June 1 there were M M  con
scientious objector* In twenty- 
eight special camp* for work of 
national importance " according to 
the National Service Hoard for 
Religious Objectors In addition to 
ttfc>*e who have been accepted by 
the government as objectors to 
bearing arms, there are several 
hundred other cases still pond ng 
before draft and appeal boards A 
tabulation of the first JiMtt) object
ors assigned to < amps shows that 
**nt are Monnonlte* 35S Brethren 
1*05 Friend* »Quakers i . l*Mi Meth 
odists. I .  Jehovah s Witnesses IIS 
Presbyterian*. .VI Congregational 
< hnstians and i l  Baptist* The 
Methodists have the largest num
ber of objectors among the major 
tienonitnatIons Its l>iscip|jne says. 
* Believing that ivmaclenious ob 
Je* tlon to war Is a natural out
growth of Christian desire for 
peace on earth we ask and claim 
etornptlon from all forms of mill 
tary preparation or service for 
all conscientious objectors who 
may be tirmber* of the Meth.*11*1 
Church '

I)r Anson Phelps Stokes presl- 
\jt Tit of the Phelps-Stokes Fund 
and former canon of the Washing 
ton Cathedral of

Clairette
-  By —

Mis. H Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mayfield of 
Fort Worth spent the week end In 
the home of hls parents. Mr and 
Mrs Karl Mayfield

Mr. Lewis Koberson has re
turned to hi* inline from Stephen- 
vllle, where he has been since he 
was dismissed from the Gorman 

I Hospital.
The Methodist meeting began

Friday night with Key Hogg a ml 
Kev Mills officiating

Mr and Mrs Jake Haveus of 
Idalou spent the holiday with hls 
parents. Mr and Mrs I B Ha
vens

Hughle Carr, who Is stationed at 
Ktort Sam Houston, spent the week 
end here with hls relatives.

Mrs T T Alexander. J II Alex 
.inder Mrs Alice Fenley aud 
.laughter. Zeltna. visited last week 
in Fort Worth Zelina remained 
for a visit with her cousin. Flo 

! tiue Havens, who returned home 
with her for the holidays

Miss Lois Sberrwid of Mineral 
Wells visited her parents Mi aud 
Mrs Bob Sherrard. over the week

I eidu
Mrs Glen 1 we and sons. Mark 

and Mike visited her sister In
Port Worth last week

Sergeant Robert Partaln o f Good- 
fellow Field San Angelo, visited 

I relatives here over the week end 
Several from this community at

tended singing at Hlco Sunday 
afternoon

Mr* Ibira Carter v sited Ara 
Ilenman la*t week

Morris Weldon Kast of Dublin 
visited hls brother. John Ka*t. last | 
week

Mr and Mrs Nell Williams and 
fam li  and Mr* F i lm  William* J 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mi* ! 
Hud Harris at Iredell

Mr and Mr* Ftank Roberson of 
Ku.tin and Mr and Mrs Cliff j 
Roberson of near Temple visited 
Mr and Mrs Lewi* Roberson Sun 
day

Mrs Etta Stanford and son. i 
Donald of Brown wood are visit- | 
Ing Mr and Mrs W T Stanford

C'arence Shuler Trice of Dublin } 
visited in this community last 
Sunil*, n gbt

Helen Wolfe of Fort Worth vis 
lied relatives here over the week j 
end

Ptc. R L  Putnam of Brooks 
Field visited Mr and Mrs Arlle 
Thompson Saturday afternoon

Billie Sherrard Pru »* l e e  aitdj 
Winfred Weaver left M>*ndi 
morning for Killeen, where th 
are employed

M s Dulls Dowdy of Rockpc 
*  i * a (t ied  of Mrs R W She

JESSE JAM ES ASKS  
FOR FIRST FULL TERM 

AS STATE S TREASURER

THIS AND THAT
By JOK SMITH DYER

Jesse James

Jesse Janies, who was appointed 
State Treasurer last October by 
Governor Coke Stevenson to sue 

I reed Charley Lockhart who re
signed because of failing health, is 
seeking election to his first full 
term.

A native of Milam County. James 
served in the leg '.iture nearly 
three terms, resig' to become 

1 Assistant Slate Trc. r Hr held 
this position more than four years 
before being appointed to bit 
present post.

There are people that canuot Im 
happy without tm-in bench :ps tn 
country clubs yachts for cruising, 
many cyllndered cars for fast 
driving, big houses with a lot of 
servants and there are also peo 
pie who find all the happiness 

| they want in taking care of a 
little gardeD They exchange plants 

' with othe: gardeners, work early 
and lale making changes and com 
paring notes with those who have 
hud other garden ng experience 

, It I* not the things that we pos- 
*es* that count It's what we 
think and feel about those things 
There ms' I* more happiness tn 
a c snoe on u small river than on 
a palatial yacht In the harbor of 
New York or the reverse may 
lie true! it Isn t the canoe or the 
vatlit that* Important the thing 
that matters Is what Is In the 

| hearts of tl* »•- aboard them

Just fin shed Struther Hurt's 
latest book Along These Streets" 

a novel of Philadelphia an*
| toe racy. It was In tins city that 
the author got hi* start as a news
paperman at fifteen He covered 

.all the tough heat* for years. In 
vented fantastic »torle* and finally 
worked hi* way up lo managing 
editor of the Philadelphia Stand- 
aid Along These Streets reveals 
* me of the th ngs he saw and 
encountered during hi* early news
paper days It Is destined to he- 

i come one of th * year's best sell
ers
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Holiday ii u- *t* « f  Ml Slid Mr*
Hud Partal ■ orarr Mr* M«rv Mr
Cltsrkan ai net children of Fort
Worth Mr and Mrs Dovlo- Par-
ta n of ( i i ’ M Mr*
Alton Part sill of Hlrpho-nvlllv’ and
Sr r r rant ! l. brrt Partaln of <Good-

National Y m r  a
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Ml muon# Ou®fereHt# Prof LTuirha 
S Johnaon of Fifth University lir 
Thutnan Jeaac Jon»# of the Phelp* 
Stoke# Fund. Father John la*Parse' 
editor nf \fn»*rlc* Dr Km u 
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Among the arrival* from F.ftrop*- 
on the S S Drottnlagholm earlv 
In June was l*r Joeeph Paul 
lt.irt.ek supet Intendent o f th* 
MethodKt Chur- h tn Prague 
C/orho Slovakia now the Pro 
te-eforate of B he tn i  and Moravia 
under Germany». Although hetru 
n old Boheniui Dr ttarlak is an 
American citt/rn having spent b - 
early years In the Cmted Slat * 
and upon Germany s declaration of 
war on the Cnited State* he wa* 
seised and interned m the prison 
rump at laiufen. ( t f  niasv Duriux 
five month* t>| this camp he acted 
as ctinplaxin to th* prisoners Upon 
news of hls pending exchange for 
Internee* In America the men In 
the ramp prepared a "diploma 
through which thev expressed 
their appreciation of hls ministry 
He aav* that treatment In the 
camp Is not harsh, hut that food 
Is scant and not nour ah Ing Dr 
Hartnk « family t* in Texas and 
he wilt stay there for some week* 
of rest He Is a graduate of 
Honfhwc atern t nlverslty and Van 
derhtlt University. and o f the Unl- 
Verstty o f Chicago

fellow Field San Angelo
Pvt Hughte Carr of Fort Sam 

Houston San Antonio visited 
homrfolk* over thr week end

Mr and Mrs J T Stipe and 
tea by of Fort Worth were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Hoy Bttpe Sundae

Fibrin* Haven* of Fort Worth 
w i * • ■ * • • •! *t f -*r i 
en!< Mr and Mr* I It Havens 

Mr* t.ula Ms. key of Alexander 
• pent Saturday night with Henry 
Mackey and family

Mr a n d  Mr* Merman Wolfe and 
daughter Hilda of Dallas, and 
Mr* Pan»y Head and children 
spent the seek end n the home of 
Mr S l i d  Mr* R H Clark

Buck Springs
— By —

Lorene Myles
•  •

Those visiting In the boiue of 
Mi and Vc* « arol McLendon last 
Sunday w.r. Mr and Mr* W A 
Mi l-o-ndon Mr and Mr* Marvin 
Mi 1 • niton and Mt and Mr* Ross 
Me la-iidon of Fort Worth. Mr and 
klr* D Hou«« and daughter. Mil 
dred of Gilmore, and Mr and 
Mr* I • ■nar McLendon of Grey 
vllle

Lorene Hy!e* visited Betty Ruth 
Johnson Tuesday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Slaughter and 
daughter Kiiratieth visited Mr*
Carol McLendon Wednesday af
ternoon

Mr Raymond Brown and Chil
dren visited Mr and Mr- W M 
Grant and family.

Bro Thrash of lltco preac heal at 
Grevvllle Sunday and hls sermon 
wa* enjoyed by everyone present 

Mr and Mr*. Hardy Parker and 
fam ly and Mary Joyc e Parker x l* 
tted relatives in Waco Sunday

ilro Pei kins of iltco will preach 
at Greyvtlle Sunday at lo no „  m 
Kveryone !» invited to attend 
rburrh and Sundav *< hool

Mr and Mrs C F Hyles and 
c Inldren visited Mr and Mrs Fred 
Hyles anil children Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Will Parker and 
Mr and Mr* Shook and children 
visited Mr and Mr* Jess Oakley 
and children Surdav

Mr and Mr* Demp Smith and 
children visited Mr and Mr* A r
thur odelt Sunday

Mr* \ A Lambert visited Mr* 
Cole Monday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Klton Johnson and 
daughter an i Mlaa Krta Johnson 
of Wa Vtailed Air and M’ * Iva 
Johnson and family Tuesday.

\l- and M>* \V A M. Ia-ndc n of 
For’ .ycr’ h visited Air and Air*
( an I At I.« ncl.en this week end

more attractive, but here I* • 
brand new one A Polish av.atoi 
asked surgeons to crop hi* no** 
because It was too long to I' 1 
comfortably into his — oxygen 
mask!

Behind every man In uniform 
according to the flies of the Na 
tlona 1 Tuberculosis Assoc lull n 
sre Ik men and women In over 
alls on farms and In factories In 
the war* of Napoleon one worker 
at home was sufficient to supply 
the needs of two soldlei* In bat 
tie

A good rule to apply to an' *iU 
stton I* to ask a question when 
you sre unable to think of any
thing to * * '  Ask almost any qu* « 
tlon even tho It may latei appear 
to be stupid A question may ha
stily and yel retrieve the concci 
sat Ion. and a conversation should 
iicvei never las

Tha land area of Te xas Include* 
H7.t34.7JO ac res

I Hill

MAKE YOUR 

CORN WORTH 

AIORK MONEY!

In Chicago Sarah Haley. 17 year 
old negro girl, sang as she did her 
marther * washing In their small 
back yard One day two men stop
ped and listened One of them wa* 
Sig Rupp manager of the Chi
cago Fine Art* Course, and the 
other was la-ecnardo Raphael, one 
of America * greatest voice teac h
er* Today Sarah t* la- ng trained 
for a concert career and every 

I Sunday she *lngs a solo In the 
h'lrst Nog'* Alethodlst 1 'htirch in 

Ch icago On Alonday* she still 
| washes In her ha. k yard—and 
sings.

ODDS AND F.NDS
One of the la r r c « t  ? • b* '

l ever undertaken In this land was j
1 the one workc-cl out In the Gov
ernment Printing Offlc •• n Wash- . 
Ington for the rationing of sugar | 
Alore than 7N.iHHl.MNi printed 1 
forms of vatious kind* and sizes 
were requited an! the paper used 
amounted to almost 11* OUtl.MHt 
pound* Of the War Ration book*. f 
some lM.IMdl.000 copies were. 

, printed
There have been many examples i 

of men and wotneji who resorted 
to surgery tc make their feature*

Oat of the best 
w»yi to get a good 
price for corn it to 
market it through 
the hoof with hogi.

Properly bal
anced corn does a 
better job of pork* 
making than grain 
fed alone or in un
balanced rations.

L e t  us show 
you how many lead
ing hog men get 
more money for corn 
on the hoof by feed
ing with Purina Hog 
Chow

McEVER- SANDERS 
HATCHERY

R andcU i fetotU e/n

1 LB.
SLU ED BACON 

8 LBS
PCRE LARD 

4 LBS.
PI KE LARD

1 GAL.
SALAD OIL

4 BARS
PALMOLIVE SOAP 

4 BARS
J ERGEN’S SO AP

4 BARS 
L l \  SOAP

4 BARS
WOODBCRYSOAP

WE ARE TODAY UNL 
ANOTHER CAR OF—

Bewley’s Best Flour
— AND —

Anchor Feeds
•  WHEN YOU B l’Y  BEWLEYS 
PRODUCTS YOU BUY THE BEST!

29c
s O A D I N G

Phone 1 .YI

fX&> IC TOKI

BUYikirin
afaisi
WAR

R A N D A L S
BROTHERS

■  ■  r

11

a * * :
-JCIUIS VUVl SOU 0*DSS

r _ L

M obilgas  
H obilo il

xSt

DEPEND O N  US TO .. .

KEEP YOUR CAR FIT
Expert attention and aerorics for 
your automobile >s more impor
tant than ever before Every true 
American will drive carefully .. 

conserve his tires . . .  avoid un 
necessary srear and tear on his

We re ready with modern equip
ment and high grade Magnolia 
Petroleum Products to help you 
makr your car last as long s* 
possible Drive tn for MOR1L- 
G AS M O n i l .O I l  MO- 
R IL U B R IC A T IO N  and dorms 
of other service* your car needs

I). R. PROFFITT

Magnolia Service Station
— Phone 157 —

M e a li jjosi *1'ItAee IdJeeJiA.

picatneA

^  ■
\h \dvancei/

&
Y O U ' R E  R I G H T !  T h a t ' s  63  M e a l s
anil they are e\ery one detailed in vour Cias Company’s 

NU TRITIO N BOOKLET, "Selective Service For Victory 4

food, just off the press. However, this is only out of the many outstanding 

helps included in the booklet which has been designed and prepared especially 

for you. In it you w ill find a list of foods t!:at ! uild energy . . . hints on eco

nomic marketing—how to substitute less expensive hut equally as nourishing 

foods for the more expensive ones . . . proper care of vour Gas Range . . . •  

list of foods that arc ML'STS in every person’s diet every day.

This is another service provided for our customers w ithout charge. The booklet is 

fret to you. Ask your Gas Company manager for your copy today.
' •

TEXAS SOUTHWESTERN U S  C O M PLY
Vs* Saturtl Gat for Cooking, IT tier Hetimg, Refrigeration. Home Heating

Telephone 144
4i r i I* *

S’
D

O
-*

*
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The mechanical ingenuity of America's craftsmen, now 
sidetracked for the duration to war work, has made these 
late model cars especially good huys. It will he a long 
time l>efore vou can duplicate these offerings in riding 
ease with good, dependable transportation.

•  *42 Oldsmobile 2-Door
HYDROMATIC— 2-TONE FINISH 

WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES
Only one we know of left for sale.

•  ’41 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
ALL LEATHER UPHOLSTERY

A peach of a car for summer or winter driving.

•  Three *41 Ford Super Deluxe Tudors
LIKE NEW —  GOOD TIRES 

RADIO EQUIPPED
These are priced to sell— let us demonstrate.

We are trying to supply the nerds of this community with 
dependable transportation in any kind of car needed. 
Cars are getting scarcer, and vvr can t guarantee how 
long we can offer such good buys. See us at once!

CASEY MOTORS
GOOD USED CARS

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss StelL Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr. Cavane** left TliuiMiuy fur 

' I’ lioelllx AiUona. to \ tail ItU eon. 
i Jack. for a few day*.

Mi amt Mr*. Julia Howerton 
anil children of California came In 
Thursday nIk tit for a visit to her 
paienls. Mr and Mr* John Pruett

Mr and Mm Coleman Newman 
and son* came In Thursday for a 
nIhIi to her parent*. Mi and Mr* 
(' I. Tidwell, and hi* parent*. Mi 
and Mr* Walter Newman They 
live lu Slllbee

Mr. and Mr* taiuahlin were In 
Meridian till* week

OUn Hruntley I* working lu 
McGregor

The Method!*! meeting will 
Mtart July 24 The pastor will do 
the preaching

Mr* Frunk Cunningham and
children moved to Temple thl* 
week a* Frank ha* work there

Su*le Freeman vlwlled in tile 
| home of Mr and Mr* I) W Ap 

plehy tilt* week
Mr* l . e lah Gann returned 

Thursday night from Fugle Has* 
where *he visited her daughter. 
Mr* John laiwson She reports 
having a f ine  time

Mr* Charlie Mcfatuwlilln of 
Houston and her daughter. Mr* 

t Silver*, and haby of Peru* spent 
I the week end w ith Mr* McLough 
I tin’* *l»ter. Mr* John Wjrrhe. jnd 
other relative*

Mi and Mr* Italph Kchol* of 
Killeen spent the week end here

Mr ami Mrs James Wjrrhe and 
In* father Mr John Wyclie all of 
Waco spent the week end with 
homefolk*

Mr. and Mr* Arthur Guinn of 
Cllflon visited here thl* week

James Arthur Davis. who !* 
working in Abilene, spent the week 
end here

Mr* (irare Van Swerlngen of 
Dalla- came  In Friday for * vl*l!

The Customer Is Benefited 
by Advertising . . .

Last week we told you the story of disposable tissues and how adser 
tising helped to bring the price of disposable tissue* to its present low level.

But that was only one case of lowered costs through advertising 
There are many more.

Businesses vie to give you better quality at lower prices and through 
advertising they tell you how their products are better. If a business man 
gets his prices too high a competitor comes in with a lower price. You are the 
gamer every time.

Let us take a few examples of lowered costs through advertising In 
these 15-year comparisons, you will also recognize that quality is better . . . 
service of the article improved

E X A M P L E S  O F  L O W E R E  D 
C O S T S  T H R U  A D V E R T I S I N G

In these 15-year comparisons, you will also recognize 
that quality is better . . .  service o f the article improved.

1926
$250.00Electric Refrigerator 

Small Car Sedan 
Vacuum Cleaner 
Silverware (service for 6) 
Cameras

775.00
65.00
37.75

5.00

1911
$115.00

761.00
52.50
82.75
2.00

Toothpaste (larjre size) .25 .20

Hand Lotion .50 .25
Silk Stockings 2.00 1.00
Electric Irons 6.00 2.95

Sanitary Napkins (per doz.) .65 .20
Shoes (women) 6.00 3.50
Deodorant (per oz.) .50 .35
Soap (toilet size, per bar) .25 .10
Disposable Tissues .65 .12'-*
Radio (table model) 95.00 19.95

W H A T T O  DO

Make advertising your buy- cost of goods. When you run
inf fnido. into that one. tell them how ad

It's a guarantee of finest vertising lowers costs through
quality at the right price. mass production a n d raises

And don’t let anybody tel! quality through competitive rn-
you that advertising increases thr terpnse the American system

H ico News Review
W“YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER’

to her staters. Mr*. Hogarth and 
Mr* Coleman

Mr* Graham Appleby I- woik 
mg In file bunk

Ml** Mary Hey ruth I* bu-k in 
Hie po*t of.li e and her frteud* .ire 
glad to *ee tier there again

Mr and Mr* Pylant of Meridian
■ pent the week end with hi- par 
eni*. Mr anil Mr* W A PylaBI

Faye Hen*ley returned from 
Fort Worth Friday, where *he ha* 
been for *ollle time

Vlr and Mi* John Appl-I>\ of 
Meridian vi*lted here Sato

Mr* Jimmie Ogle and 'itldreu 
of Warn *p,'llt (lie Week e I wllh 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* Oran 
Spark*

Helen Marie Stephen* of Hutto 
• pent the week end here with rel
ative* and fi liuls

Vlr ( oke Mingus of Alu was 
here Saturday

Mis* Faye Dari* who I* itt.-nd 
lug u htiMlne** college in Fort 
Worth apent the week - rid al 
hum*

Mr* J A June*, who 11 v • < north 
of town, vlilted Mr* D m -, this 
Week.

Ityt uin Isiuder. who w irks in 
Killeen *peut the week end al 
home.

Mr and Mr* W A Pylun> and 
children spent Sunday In Vlarble 
K,

llllly Koyre Newman apent the 
week end here with relative- He 
live* In Temple

Mr C O M< Heath Mr.* Annie 
Goodman and Mis* Ann VI || 
h *• tie v %* pe lit Tuesday In III with 
Vlr* Segreat

Mi and Mr* William Oliihani 
w e re  III Sfephelivllle Thui-dwv

Mi and Mr* Hoy Mil' hell and 
her mother. Mr* Little, of Dallas 
spent Friday night here They re
turned horn* Saturday Wilma Kae 
Kuril* an oni|»utiled them home for 
.. ii-n

Mr* Kutllff visited m O en Hose 
thl* week

Mrs Italp Wiugren of Itiiruel
■ pent the week end with !iei par 
ent*. Mi and Mr* I’attei * >u

Mr and Mr* Wywong Bowman 
of Richardson spent the week end 
with relative*

Vlr Plemott Hudson an I il.iugh 
tel* Misses Yada all. Mu spent 
Sunday with their ion-in law and 
daughter. Mr and Mr- It o* 
Curtla of Duffuu

1 tiled her mother. Mr* Wiugren. 
i hack home Johnnie Jean Harper 

went home with her for 
Mr Ptttteraou took them

Dr. and Mr* Pike spent 
. In Waco

Mis* Nina Newtou 
nephew. Lewi* Smith. 

i came lu Monday for u 
, relative*

Mr and Mr* W K 
Temple spent Sunday 

1 relative*

ami her 
of Dallas, 
visit with

News.tin of 
here with

AS SEEN IN  COLLIER'S

wluiwer f o r  Bride
A miscellaneous shower was 

given lo Mr and Mrs Arthur 
• ■uimi on Wednesday. July 1st at 
the home of Ml** Nannie Law r
ence It wa* given by Mla*es 
'•eorgella Harris and Madeline 
llurper Ml** Norma Jean Cava 
tte»* presided at the brides book 
and Ml** Madeline Hurper at the 
punch howl All the guests were 
served punch and take as they ar
rived

Several games were played, after 
which tile gift* were brought to 
the bride all of which were nice 
and useful These nice gift* will 

1 help out a* they are keeping house
All I lad u fille time and a large 

crowd of relative* and friends 
were there

Your home t* a "front line" on 
the war front and the production 
front Every dollar you save ou 
your household budget invested 
In War Bond* I* a Victory dollar 
added to your county * quota

Our army spells and pronounces 
t ponton, not "pontoon . as you do. 
Ponton bridges cost all the way 
from $15,Coil to $700,000 The smaller 
a  idge using individual metal pontons 
s pictured here The largest ponton 
indge is 1 .OK0 feet long and i* made 
f rubber instead of aluminum.

I * ,

Here’s the
nnim

T i n e

Ona small bridge has a weigh: 
opacity of 25 tons, using about 2.000 
• dividual metal pontons The small- 
-t Is used nly to take troop* over 
mailer stream* But whether our 
my use* the smaller or large*: 
nton, our engineer* need plenty of 
em If you and evety American 
ves'.s a’ east 10 percent of income 

i War B* Is every pay day we can 
pply out lit hting forces with these 
sentiaU lo a victorious war

■  ■  ■  !

f

» New Arrivals I
ItltK.HT CRISI* NEW f tW 5

BATISTE m  
DRESSES

Mr* Kim* Dawson and * >11 of
Strphnnville spent the » eek end |
with Mr* Scale*.

Mi** Nevada Houston < am- in 1
Thur»d »y from Wit hlta Fall* for t
* visit to her mother, hhe I* on |
h«-r v*i a lion

Sum- friend* and relat re* from |
out of town visited Mi I tearing
Sunday Failed to get the r name*

M llonnle Du in-all w So work*
In Merlutaa. spent 8 und.1v with her 1

Sizes I t  to  I I

1.95 - 2.95 u•  V  V  t i l l  J A M

mother
A very large crowd from In- 

dell went to Glen Ro-- July nh
Mr* D B Appleby ■ft F tIday

for a rtult to her da 11. hter and
family. Tom St ang- of
Merkt 1

M Emil) Schoetll it-her ' re-

SHOP WITH US WHEN 

VOU ARE IN HILO

turned Sunday from Do is *  her- 
she visited her nephew Edward 
Turner and wife who  'ought her 
home Her father. Mr I- R Tur 
ner. accompanied them >tn* for a 
visit

Su*le Freeman return -d to her 
home In Huruet on Vlond ly after a 
visit of two week* She aci -m pa

J. W. Richbourg

I f  you've a Hair for tine hats 
..hat* styled for the tim e*., 
hat* w hose fine quality makes 
them look better, wear bet
ter . . .  longer, you can't go  
w rung with the W right Hat.

’ Contain* the fnnoui Mt right 
Air flow »ir.« ondmoorj coa- 
• truction. U S. Government 
patent No  2.218.*90

••Like all Ml'right Air flow Hats, 
thr Wright Mirtkal Hat it 100% 
»  itrrproofed with the patented
Mirakal waterproofing pro*

D R Y  G O O D S
DRV GOODS

C O N S E R V E  FOR  V IC T O R Y

YOUR RADIO
You depend a lot upon your radio these days tn 
take g.wid care of it and make it last, a* no more 
will be manufactured until the war n over Here 
are «im e suggestions that will help.

Is your radio located near a win 
dow* Then move it before you 
forget. An open w in d ow — a 
sudden shower ami the cabinet 
may be damaged or the wiring 
short circuited

I* your radio near a heater or 
fireplace? Too much heat may 
warp the cabinet— mas dry out 
the insulation—may shorten the 
life of the set. Better move it to 
another spot

Don't clean out hack of radio 
with dust cloth. You may loosen 
tubes or disturb w iring Dust 
won't harm your radio. If you 
m ust c la a o  if ,  use v a c u u m  
cleaner attachment.

Young children ought not to 
operate the radio-phonograph 
Thc\ may damage the p layer 
mechamam or put it out of ad- 
1 usemen t land it foe them aad 
avoid trouble

Be careful to moving your 1 
from one location «t 
Hard shocks or ja n  may 1 
tube* or connections. Radios 1 
d elicate instrum ents. HnndU  
with care.

G i l  Y O L 'R  K R EF C O P Y  of M  page Weeting!
use of your electric servants Contains a wealth of valuable information, 

applicable tn all makes of appliances Seop In for your free copy.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
B U Y  U S W A R  S A V I N G S  B O N D S  A N D  S T A M P S J
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■Msred a* Mruiui-vlua mat tar Mat 14, 
inn. at u< at Hico, Taxsw
maim lk( Act of Coasraaa uf March A 
i r »  _________________

•t-Mt siPTioN r m u
• a  Hlcu Trad* Territory

One Year It 00
Ma Mod the Mr Three Month, the
'entente Hamilton. Boatiun, tratb and tee- 

awitbe Couattea
YMe Veer It M Sn Moatha Me

Three Moo the Sue
Ail euberriptiuna payeb'e CAZtH IN 

aUVAMA. Taper will be OlecoaUaeed 
teas time eepiaan

AI»V KMTIalNl. BATHS 
O U T L A Y  Ibc per column inch per la- 

aerttua. Con tract ratee upoa appoatma. 
Nut tree of rhurrh eaterlairiruenia ahere 

a nhanfe at ad fa lee ton a made, obituartea. 
ante at the nee. raaolutlon. of reprl. 
out an matter not neara will he Chalted 
nr at rha regular rataa
MIN I M l' M rhar«a. l ie  Ada chatted ea > 
a> thoae nahrmnre tarrying regular ae- 
ouuta with the Nawe Ret tew

Aar erruaerue reflection upon the -bar- 
enter uf any peraoa >r firm appearing la 
then column, will be (ladll and pruwtpUf 
aurreited upon calling attention of the 
aatniM.tr to the article la enaction

Hie*. TV\*n. Frida;, J«l; I*. H*»S-

H U I I  1 OT I Hi hi rt Hi  N
i  KtiN I

Glycerin* in made from fait Midi 
of our fain and oils have been im
ported from the Far Ed'* Hut. t 
is estimated (wo billion |ioiini|« of 
looking fata arc ordinarily thrown 
away each year if thus.* two I■ i 1 - 
lion pounds tan bo collected out 
glycerine poblems will bo solved 

i Every kitchen can aid in thi* 
phase o. the war program You mat 

[ even be paid a ent a pound or »o 
i tor the fals It ued In hut that's 
beside the pi ul i f  fata are needed 
tor explosives every woman will 
want to turn in every last drop

l.llU ll t M i H ill  ' i l "
Ever alnce i’earl Harbor we 

have been wandering up emotional 
lulls and down emotional dales

liver the radio we hear the sweet 
music of victories ami a few days 
later the bitter reports of defeats 
The victories excite ua with the 
anticipation of a quick ending of 
the war and we cheerfully envision 
a better life just around the cor- 

1 ner The defeats send us hurtling 
I into despondent v wherein we pic
ture a war without end misery 
beyond comprehension and a fu 
ture which is nightmarish n all 
aspects.

I f  thta I* *  ton* war. as there Is 
ever reason to expect it to be 
these mental ups and downs are 
going to wear our nerve, to ( r a l 
lies We need to learn to take our 
victories with more grains of salt 
and our deefats with stronger 
dashes of hope so far as their e f 
fect on the permanent outcome of 
the war are concerned We should 
remember that in a world-wide 
war it w II take hundreds of vic
tories to win and even more de
feats to lose

An armv proverbially travels on 
Its stomach In this all-out war all 
of ua are tu the army The k.nd of 
food eaten by civilians Is of the 
utmost importance As President 
Rooaevelt has said. "Fighting 
men of our armed services work 
ers In Industry, the families of 
■hese wurkets n e rv  man and wn 
■nan In America must have nour
ishing food. '

On the shoulders of the Amerl 
• an housewife rests the responsl 
hility of selecting and properly 
preparing this nourishing food 
It is up to her so to feed members 
of her family that they will be 
health!* and strong She must 
know more about foods and their 
nutritive value than ever before 
She must shop with tare She must 
cook what she buys in such a wav 
that the i-aaentia! food element' 
are retained

Worth-while aid is brought to 
local housewives with the publi
cation by Texas Southwestern Gas 
Company of a booklet railed Se
e d  ive Service For Victory Food 

This attractive brochure cleverly 
illustrated, was prepare.! under
thr a up* nr t* loti of a 
pwrt, It* content* *i

nutrl 
re a

It'.on 
ut ho

ex
rtta

Mv* The |k* i oftl pan y is
t‘|>*ratio* (uli> with the uation*
nutrition program *ipon* »red
the Federal Government In inak
nn available to t* <i f t f t ftier* th<

material <*ofitatne<l Ini the bonklet
t ha* performed a i of i<t*- f

ntte value

MMMt TO TN I i i * r  i m o r

The next thing to la te  i* hou*e
hold nokIn* fat* 

(hiring July ear!h hou*c*rife a ll
be aaked to keep p1 4 I i\r ■ i ' - if '•
available keep It until the ha* a
ejtiit a pound, fliwt1 then turn It it

at a meat or food •t ore
The r anno a

Ine are needed for explosives

r i  >•* D u  m m  i n

e- icaking of thc *1raw that broke
Ihe car bgc k— it has now been
dete rtn ln«d that pronumy in the
uae of ping and needies can be of
hel p in winning the war

1*1n* are mad*• of brass, rupper
and •tee! Ne« *dleii arc nutdr of
high carbon steel essential for war 
use Although It would take the
mate rial for a largv quantity
pin* ami1 tic-rdlcs to make an in
st runnent of war— (hip number of
pm* llli’li In this connitry in a year
I* 4' Vien ctr.-atcr than 1he numbe r of
pen VIlee IYi oar nationlal debt

Ac ftial ly many tons of yital ma
terta la can tu- c-oic'c-r veil if We
watt h our pins and needles Sav
ing pins mav make It possible to 
turn oat that extra shell which 
will put the finishing touches on 
winning the war

I HO KIM. Mil 1 H
Everybody in this country

Creta tha| when we we re at p*pace
t r  wreren !l (oreaighted enougli to
prepar t<xr war Now that we are
at war let u* hope tha l we w 11II at

preparing for peace
>rtan< e of

The pea*rt that (ullo « •  Ike war
can he to th'» p»- pie of thf* cc»u n -
try a wondirrful adventure in a
•calr of Itvtn* higher than we
have ever known before Or It can
he a'moat w<i»r*e than war tta<■If

Whlrh I  n j of peace we will
have1 will de|(tend largely on what
men are aptpointed now to 'work
out the vna*tley plan which will
keepi our e< nonv functioning at

•peed when the war predue-
non end* VI**n like pniuld Ne|*4»n
are d<dng a 1Hoe M>b of handling
the war jo^ hut let ua h«»pe that
a »r I'Up of f qually intelligent . * f
f id enf and viflt«Ynary men w 11
soon be seatsn.sd the job of plan 
ntng for the post-war period

ABOVE t'- HULLABALOO

H> L Y T L E  H I  L L

Ups and Downs
A month or so ago the German 

military position appeared to be un- 
■ <«tt .table Then • «■ He ntg c ih
a one iracg up rumples decided 
that tbe Ger-* ar. army thc-ulu "Lasa 
a day it' and dean up Huy.is 
Since then the Fan site seens to 
be falling Rut unless 'h « *a -
comei to a very i  .duct and ur s- 
pected termination their star still 
rise again, and it will f*ii age in. 
and Ihen il c’ l!l again sc** -•> v to 
fall once Tore Let t* W|-,* that 
upon one o# tt rose dives it 
stays down

The Japanese star—-at the mo
ment of this writing -is comeung 
steadily toward tbe apex except for 
an occasional hemp ss it hits an 
Allied air pocket It, too, will reach 
a ceiling and descend sharply only 
to rise and descend and rise ar.J 
descend again This is the pattern 
which all wars follow This is the 
pattern which all endeavors In life 
follow The Good Lord just cre
ated things that way If the prin 
ripie of "whatever goes up must 
come down" didn t exist, we would 
continue In the direction in which 
we originally started and upset the 
laws uf nature

Hannibal had bis ups and downs 
So did Julius Caesar and Ale carder 
and Napoleon and Grant and Lee 
nnd Foch and Hindenburg. and now 
all of us enthusiastic lighters are 
"in for ours." and those who have 
the last "up'’ will oe the winners 
It IS up to us to be “ up" when the 
shooting stops

A budding young industrial sol
dier named John D Rockefeller 
started an oil war a generation or 
so ago. and probably had as many 
ups and downs as Napoleon had He 
riaver weakened and Anally became 
the victorious leader of one of the 
werk) • great Industries

And so it goes sit through time 
Neither war nor period nor man 
ea lata- in oC out of Li.iL.ry which

has ;i t ■ "Ter-d from low tides ss
well s« ,ru*i«red with the high 
♦ides

The ■! rner groter didn't just rise 
Uere s.th..,.! -any a heartbreak- 

g s • ..d r ags st almost tnsur 
•i.. . i  .» J.e sowr banker
fought k l ug )a*d uphill Aght to 
gs • * be is. ? « l  Jones with 
tb. b y .*ai -n do*n the read—sweat
many a in, r# cj blood before he

Iciarbad loo of comfort in
arb'eh be ai»d family now live

i George W*aoi*>g:ii*o and Abraharr
I.tliv dn WrvHiiis iRC p committed iui
cwfe If thrv bad i,*eer an* thing tnit

I  tu b  "  A great fhhtry pc l ie
tho world Will c r r  iit iti ridr be*
caiive tbrv can't flttr *ha down*
wt.;ch we inumaufl jrv* a ! gc-dig tc
get heft'?# *ot w »r n 1rn cr. > niat-
ter wrh.cb 
are on

fide tl.v z'rvgg w*

All life c- ■ -■. i - ,:iii • ns
and 9B per cent of all nurceri it 
action is to struggle border when 
things get bad and to relax when 
they look good Occasionally— in 
national artairs—a great ieader car
ries his natton to success because 
he inspires hts people to struggle 
unceasingly with him whether 
things look promising or black, and 
he w its hts wars during the periods 
of relaxation on the part of the 
enemy

It Is a dreary job to write about 
the shocks and disappointments to 
come but we are going to get them 
while this war continues and they 
are going to be much worse than 
wc n< w imagine At the end when 
the sun peeps through the clouds « f  
war. there will be a rainbow and it 
will be for ua. for our people don't 
lose wars Our war hiitory. as does 
our peace record, show# that the 
American people start slowly and 
get battered around pretty hadly 

' during the early period-- but once 
under way nothing has eves stopped 

. them

l

War Conies to Town
•iOWl
l YOU*. 
biCCilO -*}<*crCR n « t .  wssfN 

/is A Pise* n s  vovftX 
/ paean —  ivY all 1 

abo u t  tl*  cabp mctw 
CrvCU SOR %4f W utO T  
OF WAR S u m  MRS M , 
iMTAaoiuiA — r r i j  I 
ONLY sevew fA4St /
IPmJ Awp T s u i /

L a il  A Sour 1M* /
\ts » e s c e s  w f 'L L  y
\ W t A l l * * -

/ W ) v r t  iw' maiyva.  n,
, maym 1U'gov* an  mint'  
i awv wgy*
B> cum  . IF l * v i  I 
RlA/N IN ' TWtNdY, /
t VO fMOMT '■BA MOV //

a s k .
C L IN K -
CLIN*

(eoT VCKat. 
RATiOM
c a a p  ■>

V̂u' colimw \  
*»S-T mart teme 

( b U M  N l i i i i i  
am '~§y . v c f  l 

. PlP A d*(LL /
v  • » » * *—

Tie , eshew
vCOFFCf PY w t  CL SC 

S.TMf a —

I FORGOT MV V 
StWAR C A R D -  1 
H tLty  MOLL 
To Utt M u s ttH  
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vTOAUCrMT ! , 4
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TMIMUS AS M AC rru fP  
TO TH A T  L i t t c C tOW M 
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C H rU ’ D r e s s
Fsllera No t i l l —A yoke down 

the front side sashes to lie in back, 
a round, ruffled collar and a full, 
f ill skirv- these are the ingredients 
f a delicious frock for little girl.,

I O '*1 y«ur little girl will wear with 
pride and satisfaction- knowing sh« 
looks as sweet as a iotlipop! For 
trimming, use ric-rac generously— 
around the friait yoke to edge ttie 
sleeves—and more on the skirt if 

, you like it ,
Pattern No I1Z1 is designed for 

sues #, I. to. i f  and 14 years Sue 
S takes JH yards Minch material 

! Contrasting collar. S  yard, ruffling 
S  yard, nc-rac 3>y y »rd ,  «

1

D ale
Author o.

Carnegie
"How to Win Friends and 

Influence People"

I N D F R T A K E  T IIE  IM POSSIBI E
H. V. Kulti nborn! You hear him on the air interprotinp 

war new* You’ve read his books. He was born in Mil
waukee. and he graduated from Harvard with honors. He 
was private tutor for Vincent Astor, and traveled over the 
world on the Astor yacht.

Would you like to know what he considers the secret of 
his success’  I met him on the train not so lon^ ago, and 
he gave it to me in three words: undertake the impossible

As a young man he wanted to go to Europe, but he did 
not huve the money, nor did he have nny prospect of earn
ing it So he undertook the impossible: he decided to go to 
Europe without money. He got a job on a cattle boat and 
worked his way. He had accomplished what, at first, had 
seemed utterly impossible.

He traveled over Germany, where he could speak the 
language, but also he wanted to see Paris—the Paris of his 
Milwaukee dreams. No money, and he couldn’t speak 
French; but he decided to see Paris, anyway.

He arrived in Pans without a cent in his pocket. He 
would get a job' He would indeed, for he had to get one! 
He decided to insert an ad in the papers stating that he 
would do nny kind of work The insertion of an ad meant 
pawning his camera.

He received one reply—from a company that wanted 
him to sell stereoscopes. You'll remember those old-fash
ioned Dungs you used to look through to see enlarged pic
tures.

To sell stereoscopes to the French people when he could 
not parlev-voo a word of their language, did seem impossi
ble. He took the printed sales-talk to a waiter who could 
speak English and French and had him translate it Then 
he had the waiter drill him, and learned the whole sales 
talk by heart. Next he started down the street, ringing 
doorbell*. The good French housewife would stare in 
amazement at the young man jabbering some strange lan
guage which reminded her vaguely of French. Then she 
would begin to laugh, and Kaltenborn would laugh, too. 
Then he would drive into the next paragraph and pretty 
*oon the woman would buy.

Well, to make a long story short, he made $4,000 the first 
year. He worked part of the next year, then gave it up and 
came back to this country and went to school again.

He told me that if some one in Milwaukee had previ
ously said that he could sell stereoscopes to the French in 
their own language he would have thought the man crazy. 
Yet he did it. Mr. Kaltenborn quotes his Harvard profes
sor. William James: “ What we do, compared to what we 
could do, is like comparing the waves on the surface of the 
sea to the ocean’s great depths.”

So the next time you are appalled by some task, sail 
nto it, accomplish the impossible. It can be done, if you 
a*ill have utmost confidence in yourself, you can do it.

| L IT T L E  A tAgy  MI.XJP

f t  Gl a d  to  . .  .v .ovt  ’  
OP fflY CvSTO.vM R «  

WAN! U . i .V tA R  STAMPS 
V  TR FS t CANS >1

Be sur e  to <s.vt m e
TME CHANCE «N  WAF
Sa v i n g s  a r a s i

I W ANT TO M E i>  FuV-t UiLA 
W IN  THE WAR J

THAR<5 TO  ’
»T*D BBATu R M  aYNB f  ATP

“Shot-in-the-Arm"
Patriotism

San Antonio » « *  •*it>rulnwl by 
a nruup ol war heroes Wednesday

The Ihivs were sent here to stir 
up enthusiasm for buying war 
bonds and utainp*

In out opinion the affair was 
tin worn! Indnlnient of the people 

! of (he fo i led  Slates and of the 
‘ offli ials of (he treasury department 
| (hat has vet eonie to liyht

No hint of criticism can possibly 
he laid on ihe younnster* who are 
helnc paraded over the country to 
make a series of Roman holidays 

They have Is-en given a job and 
they are doing it although it ob
viously is a lot tougher than am | 

i they have yet eneountered or will 
encounter in fighting the enemy

' •poes Ihe treasury department 
| feel we Meet, lo thus have our pa- 1 
(Holism goaded In order to make 
ua see Ihe necessity for buying * 
the bonds Ihsl will help to keep 
our freedom’

pay (hey think we have to »ee 
real live heroes in order to know 
there Is a war going on ’

Po we really need this’
The record of bond saie* wulllJ 

indicate Ihev are correct
We have not done oir art at 

least far. far too many of us nave 
not

Hill if we need this sort of thing j 
we do not deserve to keep our 
liberties

\\,- <|o not deaervi I > keep our 
lives -which really Is shat we are 
fighting for

‘
Il la high time we get t< ugh 
It is lime we realized a lot of 

j  people are going to have to die to 
save our way of life, and the only 
hope for ua Is to kill a whole lot 
more Germans and Japs than they 
can kill off the men women and 
children on our side

When we realize (hose things we 
will not need lo he shown a batch 
of bashful heroes In order to en- j

""Ml WTIour v tab
It la high time w> g*, ,

right here al home
It is lime we get tough with the 

politician who wastes a penny ,,t 
our tax money

It it lime we get tough with the 
t hiselers and the cheat th. |,ul| 
In- and the (H’ocraattnalor the 
carping critic of the 
amt the potential qulslluK

It la Inn* paat time to *et t0U|h

Perhaps we are going to h»y,. 
lo wait until the bombs (all M t)r,. 
we get mad

Perhaps we will not learn this 
is war until our loved ones lrr 
moaning under the wreckage „f 
our homes

Itut If so. Il will not help the 
war effort to parade a group „f 
men t ailed bat k from the right hK 
fronts through the street- 

( . insider the truth 
We have not yet won a battle 

In thla war'
The enemy Is advanelng on an 

fronts and the sands of tltm run 
dangerously low

We do not yet have an army 
The home front Is tnena< ed by 

selfishness greed and petty poll- 
tic*

The battle of production la en
dangered by lack of materials 

And the treasury thinks It nec
essary lo  drive Its chariots 
through our streets with not rap. 
live enemies, hut our own fti htlng 
heroes lashed to the wheels'

If this Indicates a flghtlnr plrlt 
that can win this war then any 
pool room loafer can lit k Joe Ixista 
f von give him a pep talk 

l^et'a have no more of this 
phoney, shot In-the-arm patriot 
lam

Let's have no more parades of 
heroes until the war Is won 

l-et a get tough. ea< h one and 
eat h town and each atate

Iat 's  buy bonds and heaven 
help the man who ran but don't.

l-et s pitch in and WIN this mar 
Instead of talking it "Around the 
i ’ la/a In The San Antonio Light

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rates below apply to classi
fied advert sing rates. and two- 

, and three-time rate, etc apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates
Words It 2t 3t 4t Add

I - I « 25 35 45 561 10
11 16 30 45 tin .76 15
16 2u 40 60 g 1.00 2"
21-25 5o 75 1.00 1 25 25

After the f .rat insertlon tbe News
Review Is not ♦PS lions bit- for er-
rors Charge is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
tbe number of times it hts been 
oiibllshed Adjustments and re
funds are nut made after 30 days 
from publication date

Count five average words to the 
line Each initial, phone number 

j or group of numerals count as a 
! word Allow four words for a News 
Review box number address

\n » .ro r  which affects the results
I of »n ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only

For Sale or Trade
Full SALE Gas range and Guilt - 
in kill hell cabinet J It Hoho 2-tfc

FOIL SALK 100 White l.eghorn 
hens Iceland Johnson Rt t> 7-ip

Drive out for a few bushels of 
peach< - Mel tlies.., g, ~ ]

____  Insurance
LET ME INSCRR your farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Lost and Found
REWARD for Information bailing 
lo return of golf course mowers 
Hluebonnet Country Club 40-tfp

_ _ _ _ Real ts id lc
FARM '
south of HIco Mrs Terry Thotnp- 
" " "

I - ■— 1 i- ’ | ■— ------
See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property 11-tfc

If you want to acll your farm 
ranch or t tty property list with 
l> F McCarty I . an get the buyet 
If the price Is right 35 tf.

Monuments
For

Fine Monuments - Markets
At Reasonable Prices See

F rank Mingus, Hico. Trx.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Mxny Hraullful Icslxns In 
1-aatlng Monument*

Announcements
P01.ITMAI.

The News Review ;s authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries in July. 1942

Hamilton County
For Representative. 94th District: 

EARL HUDDLESTON 
i Re-Election i 

J it POOL 
WELDON Hl'HNEY

For District Attorney:
H. WILLIAM ALLEN 

t Re-Election i

For County Judge
PERRY L  MAXWELL 
W E. tGENKt TATE 
W J HARRIS

For Co School Superintendent 
HBRT C. PATTERSON 

< Re- Election i 
MRS ASHLEY H SILLS

For County Treasurer:
MRS II A. T IDW ELL 

t Second Tertut

For Co Tax Assessor-Coil'< tur
O R W ILL IAM S

i Re-Election)
J M (JIM l RODDY 
O. W lOC) PIERSON

For Distric t Clerk
C E EDMI8T0N 

( Re-Election I 
OLLIE McDCRMIfT

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 

t Re-Election)

For County Clerk 
IRA MOORE

1 Second Term •

For Commissioner. Prec 3
R W (Hob) HANCOCK 

1 Re- Election)

For Justice o f the Peace Pro '■ 
J C RODGERS 

t Re-Election)

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE  
1 Re-Election)

I’or County Superintendent
MRS III.ANCHE JONES

Mosque County
For County Clerk

MARY COSTON

Annoucements
PROFKHNIOY 41.

Dr. W. W. Snider 
DENTIST 

Dublin. Texas
Office SS — Ph me* R<’» »<

K. H. Persons
Altornry-Al-Law 

HICO, TEXAS
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A. J Calder. who la working at
K ll ln i i  spent Sunday unci Monday 
hrrr with hli family

Mr. and Mr* lluddy Kundal- 
lift Saturday for IVcoa to *peud 
their vac mIIoii with Ii Ih alatrr. Mm 
C W Shelton and tunilly

Mr and Mr* A A Fewell spent 
the work mil In Waco with thrlr 
■on-In law and daughter. Mt and 
Mr* It H McClure

Mr. and Mt* Coke .Mlnitu* of 
Abilene *prnt thr work end hrrr 
with Ilia brother, Frank Mingus, 
and Mr. and Mr*. J N Hu-xell

Mr. and Mr* J. II Wilson of 
A'wlley Mill* »prnt Friday hrrr 
with thrlr damchter, Air* I. J 
Truitur. and family

Carl K. Mu m  of Fort Wot Ur 
■ pent thr wrrk rnd with III* pur- 
i ill*. Mr. and Mr* \A A Mo** and 
»l*trr*. Ana Loue and Atadge.

Mr* J H ltu**rll and daughter. 
Glrnua Maud*, of Italia* *prnt thr 
wrrk rnd hrrr with hrr parrtit*. 
Mr. and Mr* J C Barrow

Truman tlolludav of AuNtln wu* 
In It ini Monday on business and 
visiting with rrlatlvr* and friend*

Wrrk rnd visitor* In thr homr of 
Mi and Mrx Harry 1‘ inxon and 
daughter. I’atxv wrrr Dr C H 
I ’ lnxou and two nephews, Die kry 
and Jor I ’ in*oii and n.ri r Peggy 
1‘ lnaon, all of San Antonio

Wrrk rnd V nit or* In thr- holm 1 
of Mi and Mr* lt< nil tilruxon I 
wrrr Ml** Salllr Alford of Italia' I 
Mrx Kathryn Mntnrr of Hamilton. 1 
and 1 drill and Mrx It A (lirason 
of Camp Hurkeley

Mr and Mr- I. E Willlatnxon 
rrturnrd Sunday to Wl< hlta Fullx 
where L. E la stallom . at Slop 
pard Field, affrr spending thr 
wrrk rnd brTr with hi* pairntx. 
Mi and Mrx Wultrr Williamson

Mr and Mr* W U  Ixtvell and 
•on. Olln Hay. of Cleburne *prnt 
thr holiday* hrrr with hla brothrr.
J 1) l.ovcll and othrr rrlatlvr*

Alia* l.rola MrKvrr of Hillaboto 
vlx.tert hrrr Thuraduy with hrr 
brothrr and alater-lu law. Mr uud 
NJix Wrbb MrKvrr

Mr. and Mix Authrr Hrndrlrkx 
and Mi and Mrx laiwrll Hick* and 
tunilly viaitrd In Hamilton Writ- j 
nrxclay with Mix tluvi' Jour* and
family.

Mr. and Mr* Howard Hlrraon 
and lltllr dauyhtrr of Dalla* xprnl 
thr holiday* hrrr with hrr par 
rnt*. Mr and Mi* I- T Hu*«

Al*» J A. Garth rrturnrd homr 
Monday front kjuaiiah and Stamford 
whrrr *hr had brrn visiting hrr 
dauyhtrr and *on

Olllr Mi Durmltt of Hamilton 
a candidate for District Clrrk. wa* 
in lllco Turaday pultlny thr flu 
:shlng tourhr* on hlx campaign

Mra Fay Srtxrr. forntrrly of 
Buffalo. N Y . but now of Dullax 
I* aprnilliiy thr wrrk hrrr with 
Ml** Thoma Hotlger*.

Albert Brown of Fort Worth 
■ prnt the wrrk rnd hrrr with hla 
pnranta. Mr. and Mi*. W. II 
llrown.

Mr and Mr* E. W. Handy and 
dauyhtrr. Brnr»tlnr. of Toinhall 
■pent Thursday and Thursday 
night with Mr and M - \A \ 
Mo m . Ana Ixtur and Madyr.

Mixarx Betty Jo and ('arid An 
drraon. atudrnt* at John Tarlrton 
C'ollryr at Slrphrnvlllr xprnt thr 
holiday* hrrr with thrlr father. 
Ikr Andrrson. and family

Mr*. Hrrman l^'ach Irft la*l 
Friday for Waco to join hit hu* 
kind who I* employed with a ion 
structlon company at thr Waco 
Air Field

Mr and Mr*. LeaHe Wall and 
lltllr son. Itn hard l.yn of Brown 
w<>od spent thr wrrk mil lure with 
hla father. S W Wall and hrr mo 
thrr. Mra. C. W Shelton

Mr and Mr*. Page Barnett of 
Brady are here thlx week -pending 
thrlr vacation with hrr mother. 
Mra. C W Shelton, and with hlx 
parentx at Carlton.

Frank Falllx who lx Mat torn 
at Sheppard Field near Wlrtrtu 
Falla. spent thr hollrtavs h' • with 
hi* wife, thr former Jiwrl! Shrl 
ttm. and her mother, Mt- •' "
Shelton

Thoxr attending lloy Si out t amp 
near Briton this week are l.loyd 

| Augell. Paul Kenneth Wolfe. II. ( '
| Ccnnally, lllllir M< Krntlr l»ot« 

lit Iff lit* Billie Ja< kxon. Jatnr* | 
and l.rroy IIoImi Billie Keeney, 
and Sioutmaater Itohrrt Jackson 

——
Fourth of July holiday yurxtx | 

| In the home of Mr and Mrx I, N I 
l.ane were Mr* II M Si alrx anil 

. daughter. Nell, and Mr and Mr* 
Kundolph Scale* of Austin, and 
Mr and Mr* W H Newsom of 
Slrphrnvlllr

Tom Strepy and Mix* Jr**lr 
Garth, ai compunled by her sister. 
Mr*. Hay Duckworth, and little 
daughtrr of Dublin -p e n t  thr 
Fourth of July holiday* In Stam
ford and (Juanah vl- tiny friend* 
and rrlatlvr*

Among th o x r  who at< winking 
at Camp Hood K ich tn p  . Temple 
and xprnt thr Fourth ol July holi
day* here were Morse Ho-x John 
L. Wilson. Currie I ’olk Hahy Itru I 
tier. Maynard Marahall N> d Chat 
man. and Petr Turner.

Carter Hroc kenbrough Jr. who 
I* stationed at San Pedro. Calif . I 
refurned to hi* duties there last I 
Friday after spending hi* fur- I 
lough hrrr with fix wife, thr : 
former Jean Wolf* and with hl« 
purmt* at Waco

Mr and Mr* Lewi* Zachary i 
and Mr and Mr* J AA Zachary o f ;  
Santa Anna and Mi- K W Par 
ker and daughter. Martha Lynn 

■ of Coleman ylslted Friday with I 
Mr and Mr* W A Mon and 
daughter*. Ana Lou* and Madge

Wrrk end visitor* in the home 
of Mi and Mr- J II Ogle sere 
Mix P It McWhlrter and Mix*

' Mabel Donnell of Kobv and Mr
I „t,.i Mi \\ u Mt Naraa 1 1 Rouui
I Mix* Donnell, sister nf Mrx Ogle 
I remained over for u Week'* visit

Tout Herbert Wolfe Irft la«t Frl 
I day for Fort Bend Indiana, to in 
ter naval training at Notre Dame 

I He wax accompanied ax far ax 
W a c o  by hi* parent* Mr and Mrx 
H N Wolfe and brother. Puul 
Kenneth

Mr*. Floyd W. Thrash and 
duughteiN, f la ru  Jean and Mary 
Jam left Wedneaday for Arllng 
ton where they will visit her par
ent* Hei and Mi* T K Bowman

All-x Louise Blair Irft for llrutly 
la*t Friday to attend thy Annual 
July Jubilee and *pend the week 
vlx ' irig her uncle aud aunt, Mr. 
and Mix W K Malone

Mr and Mr* laiwell Hick* and 
family have returned to thrlr homr 
In Simmon*. Trga*. after spending 
a week here visiting hi* purelitx. 
Mr and Mrx J II 11 ck», and fain 
lly and hrr brother. Kltou Sam 
ford, and family

Mr- J B Blaklev and aon. Har
old Glen spent thr week end In 
lirownwood with hrr aon-ln law 
and d.ilighter and baby. Mr and 
Mrx J K Strother and HI* hard 
Kent Harold Glen remained over 
for a longer vlxlt

Mrx Jewell Howard returned to 
her home In Dalla* Wednesday af 
ter spending several day* here 
visiting her father, c  a Crouch 
and Mr* Crouch Her son. Joe 
Me Auelly. who accompanied hi* 
mother here remained over with 
til* grandfather for a longer visit

Mr and Mr* I) II Proffitt *nd 
three children Wayne Gai laud 
and Jerry, of llohh*. New Alt slco 
cam*' In Julv Fourth and ur*- 
-pending thlx week with hi* tiro 
' n r  I > it Proffitt .Ifni tamll■ 
and with her mother. Mr* .1 II L 
Parker and other relative*

Mr and Mr* C M Helium* of 
Del Klo are here on vacation with 
her parent*, Mr and Mr* K II 
Person* Other week end guest* In 
the person* home were Ml** Ann 
Person* of Dalla* and Mr and 
Mr* Joe Clark and children gf 
Fort Worth

Visitor* In the ftufii* Patterson I 
home Sunday were Mr* Clark j 
Todd of Lubbock Mr and Mr* ,

L*

Mr* Clar* Duran who ha- been 
employed at Casev Motoi * f •• T 
eral month*, ha* accepted the p<> 
sltlon vacated by Mr* Lintner r*- 
cently a* bookkeeper fot Itanrtal* 
Brother* Grocery

Mr* Hattie Norton and grand 
daughter M as linn Bowden who 
are making their home In Brown- 
wood at the present spent the 
holiday* here with relative* and 
friend*

Ml** Lucy Hudson, who I* with 
the K*ten»lon l-oan Library »t 
Au*tin, xpetit the week end here 
with her parent*. Mr and Mr* 
L. L. Hudson, and her *l*ter 
Sara Lee.

Winfrey Grlffltt*. who ha* been 
employeu at Freeport for several 

, month*, spent the week end here 
I and wa* accompanied home Sun 
I da) by hi* family. Mt* Grlffltt* 
and two children, Annette and 
Wanda Nell, who will make tin It 
home at that pla o

Misses Lorraine and Locllle Se 
great. leachera in the Dallas 
schools, are spending the summer 
vacation here with their mother 
Mis Sue Segrexl Mis Segrest 
who lives In the Cou-Weavei ad 
dltlon Is having improvement* 
made about her horn* ini lulling 
redecoration of the Interior and 
repainting

Jamex Hick* and little son Wayne 
of Gilmore Mr and Mrs Klrhv 
Kllllon and family of t'nlty. and 
Mr and Mr* W M Rinncn* of 
Dry Fork

Mix* Mildred Hoho who Is a 
student at T  S C W  at Denton, 
-pent the week end here with her 
parents Mr and Mrs .1 II IIoImi 
Mildred 1* taking a course this 
summer in anoi.uttng and e< oniuii- 
Ica and she also is playing In the 
ot che*t ra.

Mr* f H McMillan and tluttgh 
'•■r* Pansy Mi M ilan and Mr* Ho 
line Forgy. went to Nolanville 
Sunday where they visited an 
other daughter. Mr* Ira Si udder, 
■ml family Mr* Af. Vlllun nnd 
Pan*y returned home Monday af 
ternoon and Mi* Forgy remained 
for a longer visit

Mr* Kathryn Lintner who r* 
cently moved to Hamilton where 
»he I* employed In the off ers of 
the AAA farm program, ha* or 
■dered her paper sent to that art 
lire**

BOSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc I

Mr uud Mrs II K McCullough 
entertained (luring the Fourth of 
July week end with a house party 
m lacke Merrlt near Goldthwalte 
for their daughter. Vary Ella The 
following guests, all students at 
the Cnlverxlty of Texas were pres
ent Miss Elizabeth Nell l i v e -  Al 
bany : Mis* Dorl* •Howard Dalla- 
lien Dentnan and I ' n Stti th 
Brow tiwood. anil Stanton Bundy 
Junction

♦ H M M > M M « H M * » > » * * * * » M * * * * * * * M M 1 « H H t |

W an t to K e e p  T ha t 
First-Day Freshness^

Want to look “ fresh-from-a-fit- 
tintf” every time you wear your 

. summer costumes? Want to add 
to the wear and insure longer at 
tractiveness for all your clothes.

Regular cleaning by Kverett’s cleaning 
proeeHH will do that for you and eco
nomically, too!

E v e re tt's  T a ilo r S hop
PHONE 49

Pvt Haymond Adam* of Shop- 
t aril F  eld and Jean McCook of 
Coleman joined Mt U s r r t k r  Ad
am* and family Mr nnd Mrx A J 
Caldcr. Mr* Kttlh Huberts and 
childten and Mr and Mrs Hay 
mond Lowe and baby here on an 
tinting on the Hosquv for the 
week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs H F Seller*, who 
are making their home In Fort 
Stockton where he I* managing a 
Western Auto Associate Store 
spent the week end here with 
friends They reported that their 
daughter Is now living In Haltl- 
nmre Maryland, near where hei 
ii uabu ml i .lent H H True] 
xationed in army servlet

H F Wiseman went to Dallas 
Wednesday after Mt- Wiseman 
who ha* been In the Medical Arts 
Hospital for treatment for the 
past ten day* Thetr daughter. 
Mrx L. B Creath .f Coletiian who 
ha* been m Dullax with her mo
ther during her lllnex*. accompa
nied them home and will remain 
here for xeveral day* Friend* will 
bi' glad to learn that Mrx W xe 
man lx improving n|c. |v

Pvt Charlex White of Camp 
Wolter* came In Sunday to spend 
hi* lu-ilay fin lough here w ith hi- 
mother Mr* C I, White und hl- 
xtHtei Mr* Dick John-on They 
visited his father who Is employed 
al Camp Hood Monday night and 
Tuesday Paul White, who I* at 
tending Durham* 1fu*lne«* Col 
lege at Fort Worth, also wax a 
week-end visitor In the home of 
hi* mother

Funeral Serviee«
Held Tuesday for 
Hugh L. Bingham

Funeral service* Wete held 
Tuesday afternoon at :t o ■ lock for 
Hugh I. Bingham who died at tin 
home of hi* daughter Mi* J II 
Goad. Monday night Service* at 
the home were conducted by He» 
Kulph E Perkin*, pastor of the 
lllco Baptiat Cliuryb. «  win*< d 
Itev Floyd W Tlir*»li. puxlor of 
the I c»| Methodiat Church and 
burial wax In the All man (Tine 
tery Pallbearer* were W S Put 
■. ii li H '. in.1 l - l ■
Imiug George Sir tiger all ot 
lllco. und Sam Cluck llewltl. und 
J. II Bingham a gratidxoti Ham 
lllon.

Mr Bingham was born Septent 
her Ik. 1H52. at Cuds ret tu. Mlax 
He wa* converted when he wu* i*< 
und united with the Baptist Church 
here a few month* ago He wu 
married to Mix* Mai V V . -t on 
December 12. I t ' . ’ , al Slut<
Spring*. Ml** In D> '• they moved 
from Slate Spring* to t;ien Itoxe 
anil several year* latei be Ixiugbt 
and moved onto a farm north of 
Carlton, retiring In Ittjtl Since the 
death of hi* wife he lia* made hlx 
home with hla ihlld'eti who huvi 
been very solkltou* of hlx health 
and liappIneSN. and made hla de 
(l ining years a* comfortable und 
happy a* possible Hlx health had 
remained remurkahly g >od for oik 
of hlx age. and It wa only In the 
past few month* that he had been 
denied regular a *-a  la I ion with 
friend* over a wide territory. In , 
whom he retained a lively Interest 
to the last. Ills children began to i 
realize the end was near toward tin 
dose of hla last lllk< -* and all of 
them were here for the funeral 
those living nearby having attended 
him constantly, along with neigh
borly attention from a number of 
rriendx

Ten children were burn lo Mr 
and Mr*. Bingham. lw , having pre 
ceded him in death Emmie Kilts 
belli Slid Joe W. ‘Blnglijlti

surviving are tin following chil
dren' Wylie Bingham Carlton 
Jake Bingham. Haml n Mi H D 
lllalr, Cisco: Air H K lorn- 
Carlton Alliert IHnghum Ibvol 
Okla Mr*. Italph Allen Dallas 
and Martin Bingham and Mra J II 
Goad, ll lco Also *\»-ial grand 
• hlliirrn and greai grandchildren 
survive

Mr and Mr* Frank Helm* Mr- 
Jlm Helm*, und Balter D w l i  all 
of Plalnview vIhIIc I Mr and Mr*
VA Al Kminon* ovi r the week end

M i i Mi in v i .
and family of Coniuni he vladed 
Suinlay afternoon with Alrx \A T 
Hodger* and duujr iter Huby

Air and Mrs Wjnfred Driver and 
baby Linda Huth -pent the week 
end .u Waco w lt l f ' ie r  father. .1 D 
Parker and r.itntTx

Mrs I, W Weeks and *on, Ja* k 
returned Hunuuy from Waco where 
they spent several (lav* with her 
alsler. Mr* J II McNeill

Claude Campbell and diiughlei 
of L iiIiImm k spent Monday after 
noon here with Mr* W T Hie I 
ger*

II Al Ooolxti of Sun Antonio 
visited here Thut -day with hi 
wife, who I* -pending the xuilittier i 
here with her parent*. Air and
Mi i i '

Mr and Mi- (.. C Smith and 
daidghtet*. Ilia H ' ly and ill 111- of 
Temple spent S;iinrday und Sun 
day here with hi* father. J J 
Smith

Mr* J A Hughe* und two xonx 
Tommie J< e and Donald Hay. w ill 
leave Saturday r,u a ten-day vi-it 
In Marlin with her uncle* Charlie. 
Chrlw and Fritz Hegefeld. und j 
other relative*

Week-end visitor* in the home 
of .Alt and At L J Chaney iiul 
Alt and Mi- W (' Paddack wen 
Norrl* Paddui >> <■: Dalla* and Mi 
and Air* K I* Herrick and daugh 
ler. Kathryn l^iA'erne. of F rt 
Worth.

Mr* J A Guyton returni-l 
home from Waco Tuesday after 
■ pendligg several day* there with 
her *on and family. Mr and Air* 
larov  Guvton. and daughter She 
wa* ai coinpanled to AA’uco hy her 
non la-lghton. of Shreveport l.a 
and her son In law and daughter 
Mr and Mr* (1 L  Powledge of 
Dalla* who *peut the Fourth here 
with her Mr and Mrx Powledge 
returned to their home In Dalla* 
Sunday afternoon and Leighton 
returned to San Antonio where he 
wa* being transferred from I 
Shreyeport

Mi and Alt- Gradu* Parlaln 
and boy* and Alt and Air* C F 
Partaln and childten of Dal lux and 
Air- I la l.eilhel'' of Slephenvllb 
were Week end visitor* In the 
home of their pirent* Mi ami 
Mr* W D Pat inln and *l*tei 
Mr* J C Guinn, nd Air Guinn

Air and Mrx Webb Mi Ever, in 
charge of the Al- Ever M Sander* 
Hatchery here left Thursday 
night for Wau*HM Wi* , on a ■ run 
hlnatlon buxlnex* and pleasure 
trip ' Ir  All Ever plan* lo do the 
*ume work In th• North that hi 
did last summer and Air- Al, E\ei 
will rlilt her mother and othet 
relative* in Wan-all and Chicago 
III

-
Aft and Al Will Huger - of tin 

Salem community were In Clyde 
the latter part of June to attend i 
the funeral of hi- father John A 
Huger* M who ti ed at h - homr. 
Ill that city Born at Pleunant Site 
Franklin County Ala the elder 
Mr Itogerx cann to Tt-xu- a* l> 
young man settlingm Hill county 
according to an account of Ibu iu , 
neral appearing In the Clyde En 
terprlse week before last In Feb ’ 
ruarv, tSIT he moved hi* family 
to Clyde and hurt made hlx hnrai 
there since Surviving are anolhei 
non Otto of Clyde and four 
daughters, Mr* Minnie Sikes of 
Hamilton Air- K A Koonxman of 
Iredell Ora Mae Huger* of Abl 
lene. and Amye Unger* of Clyde; 
and three brother*, c  H of Mer 
he! J A linger* o f Mnhank *nd 
E It Horn i - of Ftoydada

Baptist Church
Are you all packed'* The boy* 

and girl* and some aduils are leav
ing Tuesday at I on p in to go to 
laitbam Springs Baptist Encamp
ment The ex pell xe I* nominal, 
ainie eui b person la taking hi* 
own gneer l**  tedding etc A I .at 
of this may be obtained from the 
puHtor The group will return on 
Friday night or Saturday morning

There will be no Vacation School 
on Wcdnonduy due to most of (be 
boy* and girl* being gone The 
»< hool will resume on tin 22nd. 
aud we trust for an uninterrupted 
schedule thereafter.

On Suuday each one present re
ceived a Sunday Si hool Attendance 
button This first one I* red AVlieti 
any one attends for three months 
w thout miHsIng they will re< elve 
a bronze pin. when the record 
reai hex tj months there will In a 
giinmetal one for U months pel 
feit record there la a silver one 
und for a year there la a gold one 
Euch year of perfect attendance 
theieafter will receive gold bar* 
lo go on tbia pin Want one? lie 
present Sunday

Monday at 4 no la the Bible 
Study program for the Women of 
the Church, •tudylng Joh 7-12

Wednesday night will he the 
regular prayer meeting and teach
er* and o ff i ie ix  meeting

RALPH  E PERKINS Pastor

Methodist Church
The A’uung People's D vision of 

the Methodist Church will have 
charge of the service at H a  m 
Sunday At that lime Mix* tails 
Afae llendrh k* will give a report 
on her re< etit trip to Georgetown, 
where she attended the Senior Ax 
sembly. There will lie many In 
tereRtlng thing* In the repott and 
the entire church will want to 
hear what she ha* to *ay

Sunday school will tiegln at In 
a. m

There will lie no evening -crvln 
The pastor will leave Saturday for 
Arnett, eight Tulle- west of Gat*- 
Vllle Texas Where he Will be III
a meeting for  the week

The prayer meeting will he in 
rharre of the Board of Steward* 
on Wednesday evening. Come nnd 
have a part In the service

Arrangement* are being made 
for other service* while the paxtoi 
I* away In the meeting AA'atch your 
paper fur announcement* each 
week

FLOYD W THRASH Pastor

III  I T I M .  IMA It t I I  —
I A | M i l  HAS  Milt A |w| | tilt

The Helping Hand Class of the 
Atcthoi! - t  Church, w h o  have ax 
t h e i r  guest th lx  Week, li tt le  Mix* 
Alarthu Jane Kldrldgc of the 
Waco Methodist Home. e n t e r 
ta in e d  In h* r h o n o r  Tuexduv night 
with a lawn party al in* hi me ot 
Air and Mi- It II Gamble w h e tc  
she  I* making h e r  h e m b iu a rte r*  
for the week

Mr* l.tixk Randal*, teacher of 
the dux*, and Air* Hoy French 
president, ax-lxlcd Atr* Gamble In 
enterialnlng and serving the fol
low rig guexlx All and Mr* J O 
Ford. T E Strepy Atr and A|r« 
It L Autry Atr and Mr* J D
Jones. Atr uud Air* T  H King 
Lusk Randal- Mt and KfM
J u II it - Jones. Mi and Mi- J A'
I an key. Air* Jim It Wright. Rev 
and Air* Fie v<| W Thiaxh aud 
daughter* Mary Jane and Clara 
Jean. Mrs Bryan Angel! and
daughter. France* Airs Ned chap 
man und -on-. Carl and David 
Alrx Geary Cheek Air anil Air*
George Stringer, Mr* Watt Bos* 
Hi H i . Ala ion Mra J p 
Owen. Mi and Air- Marvin .Alai 
xhall Alrx Annie Waggoner, Alt* 
John Maine- Air* Pearl Ford
Mr- Opal Sit*-- Air* Nelti* Alia
lot Mra Herbert W*HI Mr*
N v ill Ml , a ■ . Mai
nerlya Air* J w  Parson*. Mr* 
l.aura Wlllimii* Air* Maude It,.
tew Alrx J I Tooiay, Air- C |i 
Hanson. Alrx H D IlMnxon. Jim
mie Gale and Seletlr Harrow All* 
Ii** * * Warren Altxsex Anne Ala* 
Wall Jex-le Garth. Florence Chen 
unit Juanita Jones, and the him 
cree.

MD-s HI I I  A MMPstlA IM t  
T. t . » Ml H th  I A M i l l  It I IH

Ml-* Oleta Simpson became th* 
bride of All T ( ’ Freedman In a 
pretty ceremony held Wednesday 
evening. June 24. at tl 5S o i lo* k 
In Abilene The single ring maul 
ai'* -ervrlrc wax read hv Itev \\ ('
Ashford at III* home lit that city

The bride wore a navy blue and 
white striped jersev dress with 
white and red u< < emtorle* In keep 
Ing with the color* of the l'nit**d 
State*- Navy In which her husband 
I* enl *vt*-*l Her ror*age wax of 
red and white glud.oll She I* th* 
daughter of Atr and Mr* W I. 
Simp-* n of ll lco After hei gradu 
* tIon from Iredell High School 
■ he etitei*d tiamilig a- a nurse at 
th* Stephen vllle Hospital and ha
ll* • n on th* xtsff of ntir-ex for th*- 
past two vear-

Ali Freedman I* the son of Mr 
and Mr* T Freedman of Valiev 
Mill* He attended A'alley Mill* 
High School latet enlisting In the 
Navy when h*- I* now ll*ted a* 
•catnan fit-t da** He wa* home 
on hi- first liave after two year* 
of nervlrc In the Navy

Mr Freedman ha* jctujncd to 
th*- \Ae»t C*«*t. where he reported 
for active duty July 4. hut Mra. 
Freedman remained In Stephenvllle 
where she espect* to resume her 
work at the local hospital

CONTRIHt’TKD.

Every Slat* ha* a new I (J 
an "independence quota" for nale 
o f W »r  Bond* Ar* you Investing 
10 per rent of your Ineome In fn 
lure seen lit y for your family's In 
dependence*

0X1.£1 ( J I I L B U N  
HOI.|» FAMILY R M  NIOA

Ou Sunday. July 5, the children I 
of the late Mr aud Mr* J ( Ox
ley met at the old horn* place 
south ot li leo where a bountiful 
dinner of fried < lip ken with all 
tho (illuming* wu* -plead under 
the Pig pecan tree on Honey 
Creek which hui. b«en their tramp 

: lug ground from the cradle up
All nine of the Oxley children 

and a greater part of the grand 
children were present tu uuswei 
the roll cull The day wa* happily 
spent in kodak mg swimming, aud 
enjoying a regular family get 
teget her.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Air and Mr* G W Oxley 
Mr atnl Mr* AV (' Ruddack and 
family. Mt and Mr* II A Herrin 
aud family, and Mr and Alt> Wes
ley Bullard unit fuiuilv all of near 
lllco. Mi and Mr* J J Cason 
ami family. l.ltigU vlII* . Mr and 
Mi - A C O iley and daughter 
Want Alt anil Mt* Ambrose Ox 
ley. Fort Worth Mt and Mrs 
Hora<* Fine her aud -on und Alt 
and Mr- Oat ar Fincher and chil
dren Stephenvllle Mr and Mr* 
John Iuitliam, Olln Mr and Alt-- 
Ben Herrin and daughter Duffait 
Mr. and Mr* Klhei I I aeon aud 
children. Stephenvllle. Mt and 
Air* E I* HerrP k* and daughter 
Fort Worth. Mi and Alrx Edward 
Guinn Iredell; Mi and Mr* 
Hoyt Berry and daughter < amp 

M ind Mt- 4 •.i 
gore Alt and Mr- E T Baddack 
and laty- Mr .mil Mm Art!* Ox 
ley. AD and Mia Justin Bullard 
and bahy Mr* laiul* Chaney and 
-on Roll it •- and Allan Its- Hogan 
g)l Hleo Ml ami v  II N
AYarrcn and Hay mond Shipp Fort 
AA'orth

At a late hour all returned to 
their home*, winbrng for many 
more -in h happy cm < a ion*

4 ONTKIBI TED

I -------- -----
MInw t.|4 H I -  M I . K I M  
( M i I I B I T J» A A IM .n 
M i l t  IA I OUT WORTH

At th* |>h inouiMt* of the Arllug- 
fon Height* Mcthodi-t Church ol
I I Wwrtb Mi-* 8 ladi ■ i .• •
gr*-t mu* mutried July 1 to < ad* t 
Thoma* Erne*! Jennlng*. Thi 

i i ercniony wa- read lev the Itev 
Finis A Crutchfield t«axtor there 

| Mr- Jennlng* i* th* daughter of 
Mr*. Mattie Segtest of l l lco She 
I* head of the hum* • < onoinli d* 
partmeut in AVIater* High S* hool. 
whlih iMixit.ou she ha* held fot 
th* past five year*

Cadet Jennlng* I* the icon of lit 
and Mr* T V Jennlng- of Win 
ter* where he recently volun 

i leered into the U. S armed foT< •* 
|a* an aviation • adet He has Just 
completed the • our-r in primary 
flying at Jones Field Bonham 
Texas anil la now training In 
lia* ' flying at Perrin Meld Sher 
man Brlor lo hi* enlistment In the 
Air Corps AfY Jennlng* wax u 
senior af Texas A A M Colleg*

MIRA IP 41 > 4 RRtlttA
TAB t tilt I’lilt 4 I N t f l lM  
MIRRA I T  P I  >A RONl

I Mix* Alary lieAlva Brown 
I daughter of Air and Mix W A 
Brown of Hlr ri anil Ccrrp Itn hard 
Smith ol t amp Htiwl* Itr » i  » im-I 
w*ie united in mur t tag- Salurdav 
Inly 4 The eerrmony waa pc-r- 
formed in t.len lio-*

The bride a 1941 gradual*' of 
HP o H eh S< ht*cd. wore a navy 
blue dre«« with white collar and 
white acce-sorp *

The conple will mak* their 
i horn* in piowiiWMid wher* Corp 

Smith t» -rationed

Mr anil Air* Milton Knud-on 
mil daughter Phylll* returned to 
'heir home in Italia* Thursdav af 
ter Spending -everal da' bet* 
with her parent* Mr and Atr* J 
T Grigory, and with hi- parent* 
Mr and Mrx Cu* Knud-on at 
Crunfllt'* Gap

Mr and Mt* Sun Everett tiK>k 
their *oii Hatton to the Gaston 
Hospital n ftalla* Monday wher*' 
he will take treatment- Sim re 
turned home Tuesday and Mrs 
Everett remained with Barton

It * a Iht ill U* th* Scrvlc* 

men when the mall bring- 

photc graph* trowi home

Have a ne w |M>rt/alt made 

today for yotn Soldier. 

Sailor or Marine

HICO. TF.XAH

— AT —

LADIES’ SHEER 
DRESSES

In Nifty Assortmen 
o f Patterns.

Sizes 12 to 41

SI .Do $2.95 $.{.95

By Miss Virginia

C L E A R A N C E

WOMEN’S
SUMMER
STRAWS

$1.95 and $2.95 
Values

Your Choice 
$1.00

>N( *#>

i • 11111IIIIIMMIMHMMMWMaM

See Our
Assortment o f 

S la A C K S 

BOYS’, MEN’S &
WOMEN’S

(BtltlltliltlllMIBtvv 1111444 tttttlllHMIMIMl

Comfort In Every 
Pair!

Whites - Multicolors

All Have Solid 
Leather Soles

Prices—*

$1.95 and $2.95

Petty’s
The Home of 

Friendly Service

>*i* .- ...V, . . -.-V

%
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BREAK O’DAY A  
IRONl ' t ^

% Reginald Wriqht Kuuf[mu)i
r v » '  v.

HOUSE g* HOME
H> MAKY i:

MWN5 RT L t A  * k

C H U M  I K \ l

SYNOPttls

A m u  tdentlt « 1 • - Jc"M*i'ffli l*
found iiuAiud in the Hudson rlv«t near 
Albany. N Y Slum was sutured b* the 
Protective Life Insurance coinpan> and 
tu» benem-tary is a man named B B 
Twombley who Uvea in Troy The com* 
pan) a Albany agent. Carlin, identities 
the body, and the insurance money la 
paid to Twombley But Jerry Gilddea. 
■inspecting that SUnn was murdered, haa 
gone to Ironburg. a Uttle mining town 
m Pennsy ivam.i to see an Angela 
SUnn .*' She turns out to be an ugly 
recluse of a woman who Mve> tn a 
shack near the abandk»n«rd ‘Break
O'Day' ‘ Uimi mute She denies knowing 
Joseph SUnn Hose Walker grand
daughter of the owner of the mine, runa 
the local store and post offer When s 
man registers at the hotel as H B 
Twombley of Portland. Maine. Jerry 
wires Troy am learns that Twombley 
has moved to >4ame Hs ha* already 
seen Twombley with Rose Walker and 
again at Angela SUnn s ahack so Jerry 
is not surprised to discover that he is 
trying to buy the ‘Break O Day" mine 
Jerry goes to the mine to get s sample 
of the ore While he ta there something 
ta thrown Into the water Believing that 
aoraeuoe has tried to kill him. Jerry de
cide* to go to Amertrus a nearby town, 
hastend of returning to Ironburg

"You h « » r  get hold W • (airly U|h r U u  W i l r r l  vre ’

Hr reached Aniencua U>*ig after 
midnight Everythin* was closed 
tight: the sole lights were the blue 
epultrruig arc-lamps at the corners 
The sole person encountered was a 
large (at man with whom Jerry 
collided at his second turning 
toward what he remembered as 
Kim Avenue, the main street 

•'Who re you an’ what do you 
want?" the fat man demanded 

" I f  you come to that." Jerry 
countered, “ who are you*"

•'Constable Campbell You'd best 
apeak up ”

"You would! t know who I was 
i f  1 told yuu. because I in not any 
body of any importance I don t j 
belong here I 'm just walking 
through, but 1 want U> And the tele 
phone exchange snd gel an to a 
lung distance wire ”

‘ Shut up." said the policeman. 
“ What? You mean I ‘ n u>*"
*Tt Is Our exchange closed at 

twelve tonight an' won t  c.wn til. ! 
seven The night girl's took sick 
an' she couldn't And no substitute ' 

There wss nothing (or it save U 
rout out the clerk at the Hotel I 
Ament us and at more ru a i  xe 
he down .»n a hard bed (or six hard 1 
hours My coat’U dry. anyhow." j 
Jerry comforted himself

run your eyes ami look at the cal 
endar you'll see this is the month
of July."

Then where Is he? And if he 
im l handy, who Is*"

Tecumsah Sherman Hower lives 
somewhere in Kanlrigh That's a 
suburb of I’ ltUburgh I'm not wise 
to his street address, but If 
you'll—"

Thanks. I wtU. oid man '* Jerry 
s|>oke to an unconnected teleph-wsr. 
h wrier He had already hung up 
and was ie<-king a timetable to And 
out how soon be could start (or 
Pittsburgh

None the less, he had one other 
phone call to make tbn morning 

He tiled Irteitsurg He got Mias
Walker on the wire

What happened tn you*" thus 
she rr| ued to the announcement ol
his identity.

hs* wss pleased by her
t int ern "I went (or a start ght 
stroll .And I lost my way And
1 m in Americua "

C'WIceit 
llu taler was 
few min lies

She punc tunxl tin 
askrd b f f iu s f  Mr 
over hert w wiving i

(lower's tniponetriblf tchoUrthip 
Having received his fee. he was de
term tied to give food measure in 
return

l J »n t know anything about 
>m ." said Glidden

“ Ah’ In order that you may
understand about those specimens 
which you brought me, I must in
dicate the leading points of the in
dustry's tertiary period.*'

Very well.*’ moaned Jerry 
“ Before— Dr Busier resumed— 

before that period. we had a con
version of the metai Into fusible 
ratliron Huntsman, in 1740 re
moved the ore's gsngue by melt- 
j i f  But the prv>cess wss expen
sive and never completely sat- I 
isfactory Not until more than 
a century later to be exact, in j 
1856 did Bessemer make his mag
nificent discover*- Rv the open- 
hearth method, he developed a 
hither Li unprecedented heat of 1.500 
degrees Centigrade. So he could 
liberate low carbon steel and 

“ 1 wrought iron from cinder mechan-

ago
I w as seeing the night life of 

mericut. but I'm all right now 
ly Rose I've g *1 to go sway on 
ismets fitr about twenty four
>ur» Do you mind-***
“ I'll never survive it **
“ Is Angie Slum ui there In the

store
Ye

buairn

want 
Uung “ 

“ Ars

tth you?**
Du tell

i trip.'* 
n l  over the *ph*»ne 
ou to promise me

sb«njt y«»ur

Hut 1 
some

>t

phi a boardtt 
Yorker, whi 
3 the P L I 

Mr Wraxa 
question -a . 

Glidden

id
I Quaker 

the | 
tn t grat 

talking
»fv,

4 When does your office »v**tt*‘ *
Nine u 'doc i It s 7 Ml rv w 

Thank you for calling me in time 
“ Dun t mention it but your pri- I 

irate mansion 'll do )u*l *s well, as | 
long i t  you re in it  Didn t y -u 
one* try to sneak through the Uak 
versify o( Pwnn.ylv.nia ’

" I  graduated (mm it."
"Lucky (or V  P Say. Ii*tan.

I wan: tha nai . (
boat man that Institution t got in 
the practical metallurgical Un. 
rha kind who can pick up a cobble
stone and t.U you why it's coal 
Got ma*-’

"H i .  name’s Bower." th. unhesi- 
tating Wraxali responded. "and ha 
lan t at Pann now, bac»  if j .hi

• hi prupoxtig 
but I'm also telling you 
i f  any business deal with 

(hat g-iy wr «r«-re talking about last 
night not till I gat back. or till you 
hear fr m me. anyhow "

Why*'*
Dasparatrly ba consultant his 

•  •k b  Some start 4 rrpiy hr had
ta> giva A iihrssr sprang (rady 
made from his lq»e. just bacausa 
; rwariralion is so rasy

T v *  gut in got I ran just rated 
o y tra - a tail if I do s fs im iiv*

ically entangled herewith He liqui
dated those previously practically 
inf blr factors. Am I clear, Mr.
Glidden?"

Oh, absolutely!" Jerry lied 
"But. you see. all l  wanted to 
know — "

“ From what you hava told me. 
I gather that the deposits in ques
tion urre a case in point Many 
such a concern went into bankrupt
cy and was forgotten before S G 
Thomas f nind the way to eliminate 
the ph isphorus from any slag rich 
in lime "

Here was. at last something
•  orth hearing ' When did that 
hsi -a ' "  asked Jerry

"In 1B7A Meanwhile, metallur
gical surveys had been imperfectly 
conducted and maps by no means 
kept up t<> date As I have already 
intimated, not a few banks now 
potentially valuable fell Into the 
pisses.ion .f person, out of touch 
with the imlu.trv progress and 
Bo—*‘

The concluding words of that sen
tence Jerry never did hear Hr had 
hc.rd enough t.■ turn his whole be

ll V l K 
ri i Kiwhea

In these days id stress the health 
'f the family is of paramount im- 

l» ■nance. The production of mili
tary equi|>ment must continue with 

it interruption all workers must 
be on their Jobs Too many ill
nesses are caused by diet deAden- 
ies so It behooves every home 

maker to study and learn all she 
can about foods and their composi
tion.

rhere are four definite food sub 
stances that are essential for an 
adequate diet — calories t protein 
carbohydrates and fat>, minerals, 
vitamins and wuler The calorics 
supply the energy and do their 
-tiarc along with mineral* and wa
ter to build and repair the body 
Minerals, vitamins and water keep 
ihe body in good running order -  in 
g >od health

Try to include in your dally meals 
plenty of milk A quart of milk 
h- aid be given to every growing 

child and to every expectant moth 
r and nursing mother Kvery oth

er adult member of the family 
-hould have a pint of milk This 
doesn’ t mean that it has to be used 
wholly as a k f W i f i  Y'HJ can 
use it in conking, in cream soup, 
over vegetables, in desserts and 
sauces.

You should plan one or more 
servings every day >f tomatoes, or
anges. grapefruit, green cabbage or 
raw green salads 

There should be one or more 
servings every day of leafy, green 
>r yellow vegetables besides two 
r more servings of other vege

tables and fruits Potatoes come 
inder the "other ‘ vegetables and 
.ire a much more valuable f >-«d than 
■hey have been considered for the 
past years They are a g.»id source 
■f vitamin C, furnish a little iron 
and are an excellent carrier for fa t  

Use plenty of eggs -one a day 
lor rvery person if you can and at 
least three or four per person a 
week

There should be one or more serv
ings every day of meat, poultry or
Ash

Plan at least two servings a day 
of either whole wheat or enriched 
cereals and bread Whole grain

•reals and breads play an Impor
tant part in low cost diets because 

cy arr sources of several valuable 
food substances.

Fata should be in. I ided in your 
o cals, too Cream and butter fur- 

■ h vitamin A. so if you use a mar
garine remember to make up the 
deficiency.

When you have pr v ided all these
Is you may add sweets 

If > u write to the United States 
lej ailment of agriculture in Wash- 

.:ton for the bull, t ■ -n Chemical 
mj>>*ilion if American Food Ma- 

-r all you can learn much about 
>ar foods

(or hearttv Is as old as woman s
rroverbiaI vanity but as long as it 

does the trick we can be thankful 
'or the ages of knowledge If you 
haven t time to hie to the nearest 
beauty salon to be creamed and 
lotloned and potted bark to loveli
ness don't despair but make your
self a facial musk and rrlax for 
IS minutes or so while the mask Is 
drying Naturally you won't have 
the luxuriously pampered feeling 
you have when a deft fingered beau
ty expert works over you. but you 
will have a rlean. fresh feeling and 
your skin will have a rosy glow 
that will belie your hours <>f house- 
rlenning and gardening and Red 
Crossing

So here's a rec'pe for a mask
that Is simple to mr.ke and easy to 
use Mix three table-poor., corn- 
si.irrh one teaspoon Rlycrr.no and 
-  >ugh milk tn make a soft paste 
Wa.h your face r.nJ neck w-lh soap 
oid wslsr and appl*- 'lie p»sir Lie 
♦own for IS or iO minutes, then 
M < f  well wi'.h worm water, finish 
v :tit a d <sh >f end *utcr and pat 
y. ur face and r r  t dry.

ASSURANCE

Before von pj*r-t the p-rc!i fl.xvr 
V any cr« -as hefv , rn tlie boards 
• Pti a "ao.1 onck  fi'.’er. Select a 
> -1 Tiat will stand up under all

. 4 WSSthif M  linseed 
imI into cracks too narrow to fill 
cuirrwiee and be sure that Oie filler 
s rfertlv dry before painting the 
dr»>r. Dust end wa’ er settle in 
t u r  cr «eks making a fi.<or hard to 
keep clean and causing the wood to 
deteriorate rapidly

PasU C ody.

Pled&tifUioHj

• - -  "̂ w—y life y Hi ve been lead 
eg l a.-a, rnu a bit Jaded try a 

> - 3 ' » t m m l  f. r a quick pick- 
u *  Of course the use of masks

— -

Th..- long cold winter with its at 
t. ndant artificial heat in our homes 
t is piaycd havoc with many fume 
lure joints Dining room chairs es 
pecially speak disconcertingly with 
the slightest weight. Of course you 
can call in the cabinet maker and 
he will take them to hit shop and 
reglue them for you • Or if you are 
handy about such thmju and like to 
fuss around you can do it yourself.

A slightly loosened Joint can be 
remedied without taking the chair 
apart Soften the old glue with vin
egar and scrape out aa much as 
possible Then force In the new 
glue or k furniture cement or what
ever you may prefer with k wooden 
toothpick Bind Armly with the 
protection of a soft pad where the 
pressure is the greatest and let 
stand undisturbed until the glue 
hardens.

The best remedy for badly loos
ened joints that are under consider
able strain is to take the whole
chair apart, thoroughly clean out 
the oM gloe .nid do a whole re- 
glueing Job lie sure you are us
ing a good quality of liquid glue or 
y >u will have to do the work over 
again.

Coat both parts of a Joint, return 
them to their exact position and 
bind them securely until the glue 
is perfectly hard and Arm.

Sometimes a tiny wedge can be 
forced Into a loosened Joint. This 
often proves more effective and 
lasting than reglueing.

INTO KAC'H PRESCRIPTION your 
pharmacist puts not only quality 
d ru g 's  and infallible accuracy, but 
the heritage o f years o f medical ex
perience, scientific training and the 
assurance that he is serving public 
health to the best o f his ability.

For many yeai-s our pharmacists 
have taken pride in carrying out 
your doctor’s orders accurately and 
efficiently. You are certain o f as
surance when bringing your doctor’s 
prescription here.

Save W ith  Safety

— AT THK

j Corner Drug
I Phone 108

Co.

Sowiy, fy>Ue*uJLi—

«>d

l Utld you I wasn't my < 
Well f.»r (it*e thing I 
ur awn i f i l cm u  cfepetu 

-«i iMi art «n » « r r  l mutt 
t<> a letter I •iuXti l mail t«* my i 
pla>vrrt till last evening Nut l. 
•rvlhtng anything t***f »re tt»n 
r * r ght. snyhow WiU-you-t>r-

iwn
be

tr.ff into one ir«*»t nerve that re*
•P*»ndfd to i smjgb* cmitUun Rote t
fra ndlather had died tn '77 and

eo i a ui rf n aa vowel
nr\ rr Afjttn to read or Hi»trn to a
w«»rd about tran ore irr : • year

the »tt»er 
• gutj) 
A letter

»»re end trav 
tt ferti nine ir 
? hj made«1 an

JUW SCHOOL
L E S I O N

eie«1 to I 
credulity 
here**"

“Certainly “
Ar ■ than the M .w fell 

Jerry Pm I try to lie to me 
There s jal .me letter-bus m Ir.in 
burg st d that s the one Here i t  the 
store t.srly lilt* morning I hat 
Ai gie leel everything in it. snd 
I put s lot in the bus mailbag my
self There wasn't a single letter 

4 namMul at postcards

4 Jam *nd Fie J emprn: **•.( Wn
J4.HM |wf lu ir 12 f.ene.M J.f-iJ 

JJ. !4
(ittlden Te.l Fsekiml 14 I 
Strikingly the tempter is de 

scribed as a serpent which glides 
noiselessly over the ground and a 
silently strikes, sending venom mu 
the victim Correctly Eve con 
frsseil that the serpent beguiled 
her And it Is tragic enough tha 
the insinuating nature >f sui l» 
often realized after one has been 
deceived

Adem laid the blame on Eve 
•he laid the blame .>n the serpent 
and ever since sinners have tried 
to ley the blame on others. But 
though the tempter deceives rren 
men cannot deceive God. he lay. 
the blame where It belong* in the 
heart that yields to sir

Men have wondered why God a I 
lowed sin to enter the world The 
development of moral character re 
quires the freedom of choice be
tween good and evil. Adam and 
Eve made the wrong choice and 
thus sin entered The pair were 
eoon dliullusloned. Thetr eyes were 
opened but to the ugly nature and 
penalty of sin They realised thev 
were naked and helpeleas before 
Ood His presence terrified them 
Volumes might be written on the 
•Misery <4 •  guilty conscience 

God drove Adam and Eve out of 
the garden, lest they eat of the tree 
of life. Eternal life In sin would be 
•  greater tragedy than eternal 
death So the pair took their 
mournful way from the gate of a 
lew* Eden, but with the first prom 
lee at redemptleay— thet thetr pus 
Verity should bruise the serpent's 
head- And la that promise of 
redamptlun. amplified and fulfilled 
in Christ, let us know that the .tn 
wtitti entered the world In the be- 
ginofirg may be trampled under 
fuel hr those of believing hearts

She bad rung <41 
lit i. > ..siii.i-u -ghee g  his Kan 

ci gh alv.ratisrjr. T ecu m  sch Shcr 
inan It. wer had putted t pair of 

id fashi.ned steel mounted s i»c  
lacles far dosvti upon an isld-fssh 

ne.1 h.v..k note slid UeUted over 
them at Jerry

Fr >m sdist you letl me. f ga'Jier 
that the water w .ltd present no tn
surnuHinlable difftculty to the m- 
guieenng maid The .yueaUnn. 
therefore, concern, solely these 
spec imena "

He nodded at srhat looked to 
Jerry m«we than ever like rubbish 
It was the still sodden contents of 
those pockets filled at the Break O' 
Day hanks

“Of course f don’t know If I 
got the right stuff or got it in the 
right way. Doctor t mean I didn't 
know how to select samples -'*

"The tests will tell if you were 
wrong—or else that Ihe lev-wit is "  

"When must I r-vne beck*"
“ In two bou> ,.'•
"And about the fee do I pey It 

now or then or later*"
"Ah. yes. «h<- honorarium Well, 

lust as you ph ase," sssd Dr Bowfuet mas j  ws " » »  , »es —
er in a tone that plainly meant "At
meet"

Jerry further and this time si- 
moat completely, rxnned his ball- 
roll

So much at the Aral session Now 
the second had begun, end Jerry 
was here for Use verdict. The ex
pert approached Me hands to each
other, the tips of Ihetr lung Angers 

and leaned beet tn histouching, 
swivel chair

" I  am not aware. Mr Glidden. 
as tn vhshsr  yaw are cognisant of 
the leading facts In die chronicle of 
the iron and ete-rl industry "

Jerry wasn’ t and didn't want to 
ba. but It waa impossible to eey so 
One interview with Oda specialist 
had eaovtneed Ms cleat at Dr

bef -re the great invention’
That's sll right. Doc," Jerry 

fairly »4i'.rd, but Just tell me ye* 
or r f this stuff of mine s got the 
right amount of lime in It. For the 
love of—"

The rspert was human, after all 
Over hi* tuwrred spectacles, he 
smiled My Judgment is that you 
have got hold of a fairly high clasa
of steel ore."

Whst!" Jerry's heart Jumped 
Into his throat. What's it— 
worth*"

"How much hsrs you*"
None but I have a friend whe 

has t hill i f  I t "
"And the location?"
"I ' l l  I'll have to consult her '*
"A  4dy* ' The Doct- r s smile 

enlarged "Then of course you 
must I merely inquired for the 
reason that these specimens of 
yours are extremely like some sub- 

I to me only a short while
• -

TV.ese are from this state Were 
those oltiers’ *

No I'm sure not lndswd, I re
member the matter chiefly be
cause assuming that the person 
sets.- brought them brought them 
from hi* hvd part of the country 
I was surprised t» learn there was 
such or* thereabouts Since your 
interest*, therefor*, ran t possibly 
interfere with those of this prede
cessor of yours among my clients. 
I may as well tell you that he was 
a Mr Carlin at I recollect, from 
Albany or Troy Must you go, 
Mr GUdden' ’

Must be* He was gone' lie was 
out of the office, be was ' Doing It 
Now" with a vengeance. In a min
ute he was hailing a fortunately 
passing taxi

' All tha way tn town! Union 
Station-and never mind th* traf
fic laws!"

Carilnt The name of the P L  I '• 
who had secured th* Joeeph 
risk—end urged Its accept- 

•ncel Carlin. wbr> bed "gone on 
his vacation'* near Casco Bay. 
■sine, when beneficiary Twombley 
removed to Portland' Specimen* 
from the Hudson Valley, indeed!

Roe* beg talked of waiting 
twelve hour* only In the telegraph 
office he could scarcely handle th# 
pad of forms H i*  chain attached 
to the public pencil snapped Hr 
himself couldn l reed the messag* 
hs WTot* for Roee The operator 
insisted on Glidden's verbal trans
lation

"WAIT. DOWT SELL. WAIT.
JK R R Y ."

(TO UK COffTINLKOt

Reunion Called Off!
The Hico Reunion Committee has deemed it advisable 
to cancel plans for this year’s celebration, previously 
scheduled for early August as usual.

Naturally this ABBoaocemcBt is made with regret, but in the sincere belief that 
the general public will understand the reasons. Dates for the annual affair 
were set just before Pearl Harbor, and plans were going forward even after 
that, in the belief that Hico was almost obligated to extend a welcome to 
visitors for the 60tk suck occasion.

But the picture has changed rapidly . . .  the rubber shortage . . . difficulties 
of transportation . . . rationing . . .  and recently, a request from Government 
officials to defer sack celebrations in the interest of the war effort.

We’re Dot inhospitable— just determined to cooperate in any way possible 
with the Fight For Freedom— a freedom which has allowed 59 of those aus
picious and deKgktfnl picnics in the past and which most be assured before 
we can plan anything permanent for the future. If opportunity presents, yon 
may he assured that Hico people will be glad to see you any and all times you 
can get here— even if yon have to walk.

SI inn

It is hoped that bigger and better picnics and bomecoi 
for the future . . . after we’ve taken care of the thing 
freedom and our very existence.

iy ho in store 
threaten our

Ploosc accept our thanks for post ci whoa you i l

IN THE MEANTIME— KEEP SAVING YOUR SMALL CHANGE AND

BUY UNITED STATES WAR SAVINGS BONDS 
AND STAMPS REGULARLY — LIBERALLY

I

■ r
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Carlton
—  By —

Mr* T. r. Thompson 
♦  •

Mrs. Hunnle l(ot brock of Houa- 
ton ia visiting h«r nolhar. Mr*
, a11|r M.Kclixl*

Kev. K T  W l l la c f  and wife and 
d*ughl*r. Anita and Mr* 1 F 
( loud attended a pastor*' meeting 
at Galesvllle Tuaaday

Damond Weaver who ha* turn 
flatting hla parents. Mr and Mr* 
l.-onard Weaver. returned to 
Houaton Monday

Mr and Mra Clyde l.efrvre and 
ittla niece. Clata Hua I.afi vri re 

milled to Brovrnwood Monday at 
tar 'pending the weak and with 
hair paranla. Mr and Mir Sid 

Clark, and Mr. and Mra Kdil I.. 
i. vra and other relative*

Mra K. J. Howell who ha* h«.u 
visiting her huaband who la In 
Hamilton, returned home Saturday 
..ftarnoon She alao vlalted in 
Raytown.

Mra Emmett l.emley ami .laugh 
trr of Fort Worth are visiting* h«r 
narenta. Mr and Mra. Murtle M< 
Fheraon. and family 

Dock U fk a y  and J W Jordan 
Jr of Abilene apent the weeh end 
with their wire* and relative*, alao 
with frlenda.

Jimmie Zachary of Santa Anna 
-pent the week end here with l>.< 
mond Kina

Mr and Mra ltoa< h Clifton 
• pent the week end In Aualln vli 
Ulna their relative* Merle Clifton 
of Halla* accompanied them to 
Auatln.

Itay O n e  Wrlaht who ha* em 
I'lownent In Analelon. apent th* 
week end with hi* parent* M and 
Mr* (1 C Wright and daughter 
Viola

Mr and Mra T  L  Huddleston 
of IN* Leon were In t'arlton for a 
«hort vlalt Tue»day afternoon 

George Brann and G \V Sto« k 
ham apent a few days on the Colo 
ado M w r  flihlmr la*t week Mr 

Ilrann aald they didn't have nni* li 
tick.

Mr and Mr* Krnle nurnett were 
Dublin shopper* Tuesday

IVggy Klklnn of Houston I* vis
aing Mr and Mr* Jim It* ..: *! th * 
week.

Mr and Mr* Ralph D< lunev and 
•on. Jerry, o f  Houston spent th< 
week end with her father. It A 
Smith, and wife

Mr*. Woodle Wilson and Sh. "on 
PralM of Min*-!ai Wi 
day In Carlton

Mr and Mr* Krnle Burnett 
^penl Sunday with hl« sister Mra
I.ee Haven* and husband at Cl.....
elte.

Ollle Weaver left for I’e le t 
week where he ha* employment 

Mr and Mr* I ’eurl • Sharp 
"led their daughter L.-Tlld.i to 
\nstln M< n '»v , whet, 
epted work In a drug *tore 

Mr and Mr*. I ’age Mai n. tt ..f

Hrady are here visiting hi* par
ent* Mr and Mr* W I* liaruett, 
and daurhter laiTrelle

Mr* Dow Self and son of Hill* 
t>oro are vlaltlnir her patent*. Mr 
and Mr* Fred (lev*

and Mra Arthur iiuiden and 
family of Hlco spent Sunday with 
M" and Mi* l.uth. r Burden and 
children

Mi and Mr* Krnest Dove and 
- ", and Mr and Mr* In |{o> Dove 
.i'.t -on v Kited lheir patents Mr 
and Mr* It |. Dov. of (iraham
Sunday

Fram I* Adams . f (ioldthwalte 
I" visiting Mr and Mr* Cecil 
Kavanaugh and family also Mrs 
Morgan thl* week

Mr* Itoy Wright and daughtei 
Ml* L*. I t e m -  w. r. n Hamil
ton Tuesday afteriKMiu

Hi Nattfc u,iin.T of nig Welle 
b f i  for home Monday after visit 
loir Mr- liens Stidham an.! *i*ier 
Mrs Mat Lynch

Mr and Mr* Cecil Kavanaugh 
and children spent several day* 
last week in the horn, of Mr and 
Mr* Krl. Adam* and daughter 
Fran, la

Mis H L Weaver I* vint ng 
relative* In Gatesvllle this week

„ f ¥ S
YOUR C O U N TY HOME 

D E M O N S TR A TIO N  ACENT
T t H A I  IX T IN t lO M  S la v ics

Falls Creek
-  By

Virgin a c  *t< n 
♦  ♦

Allan Knight of ilreyvllle apent 
a few davs last week with hla 
grandparents Mt and Mr- I It 
Grlffltta

Mr linear Foust of Fort Worth 
•pent the week end with hi* mo
ther Mr* W W Foust

Those who visited Sunday in 
th. lirady Co-ton horn, were Mr 
and Mr* 0  A Cook and family of 
Htephenvtlle. Mr and Mra John 

III : M ■ - J T 
Abel and Kav Arrant. Janie* Abel. 
Milton and II J Clark all of Fairy. 
Tru.-it Coal on of San Antonio. 
Lula Mat Coatoa >" Fort Worth 
Mr and Mr* C W Husnell and 
daughter of Faitv Mr and Mr. 
John Hu**ell and daughter of 
Hamilton Mr and Mi- Vernon 
Simpson of Lund Valley, and Mr* 
A W. Chttmney and *on of ILtmil- 

! ton.
Wayne Proffitt of New Mexbo 

Is visiting thl* week with James 
Allen

Mr and Mr* Winfrey i.n ffnt* 
and daughter spent Friday night 

; with Mr and Mr*. J K Griffltt* 
Mr and Mr* John Trammel and 

I daughter of lied Hill spent Sun 
day evening with Mr* W W FOu«* 

Mr and Mr* Hobart Proff.tt and 
i children of New Mexlm ..nd M. 
and Mr* Haa Proffitt and son of 
Hlco *|» til Sutidav evening with
Mi N  Frank Allei 

Mr Ted Choalev of Hamilton 
visited Mr Grady Co-ton Saturday

tomatoes  k H i m  h i m  
M i l  KVKKV HU

Olle of the loveliest food* from 
>oui Victory Harden and on your 
total rnatkel la the tomato The 
MUpply I* larger than usual and 
the quality la good It * a good 
fiax. It will give you lola of V i
tamin C which will make strong 
teeth, film gum*, strong blood ve* 
*el walls, so that jar* and bump* 
won't iniike you black and blue 
It ha* Vitamin A which make* 
strong eyes, keen sight, atrong 
uiuctioiia membrane lining of the 
nose throat and lung* It ha* some 
Vitam.n H-l which makea for 
Steady nerves, good uppettte. good 
dig t it  Ion It has some Vitamin C 
and some niacin which help* pie 
vent pellagra It ia rich In Iron 
and ha* some other mineral* It 
la lovely In color, of delicate acid 
tty tasty In flavor, juicy and rr 
freshing ll lend* Itself to a va
riety of use* In the menu It can 
he used a different way every day 
at . very meal. It you like

One summer Monday morning. 
Won't you try sliced, ripe-red. d*-w 
covered tomatoes’  They re cold 
when they come from the garden 
or the refrigerator They will help 
you start Monday right Of tourae. 
If it la winter, you'll lake tomato 
Juice, which Is almost a* good 

Tuesday la a good day for lamb 
chops for dinner Add broiled to
matoes. baked stuffed *<iua*h. pur* 
ley potatoes are good to serve with 
them.

On a summer Wednesday — es
pecially If that happen* lo be wash 
day why not let the tomato dish 
lie of allced. deep red. only uti- 
peeled on a blue plate ll will re
vive your doused spirits and take 
ih>- perspiration from your brow 
and the Hoapnuds front your hands 
If it I* winter, open a can of to
matoes into u sauce pan add salt. 
pep|>er. butter. heat and serve 
I ping hot.
Thursday'* dinner In summer I* 

likely to lie a bit of a dressed up 
If so -t i l .  . ... Mull- made 
tomato Juice a dash o f to- 
sauce. salt pepper. and 

opped onion . elery 
|.ir»le> Just a bit of each If It's 
a winter Thursday. Irv cream of 
tomato aotip. real hot with crisp 
wholewheat < ra. her*

Friday ta housecleanlng day 
la-t s have fresh or salud pack can
ned tomatoes, stuffed with chicken

i cun tied. 
| ml at

salad, with green heuii- 
froaen. or freshl and 
baked brown

On Satniday night a good rich 
salad halves of hard <Mik>-.| egy- 
i|uarleied tomatoes a small box of 
sardines with all th> oi in * til. li 
they are p.* kad. a da-U of Ft.inli 
dressing. If you like

And now comes Sunday with 
roast beef baked tomato. gard. i 
asparagus, new pots'- - Or to - 
niuto crown which I- made by a- 
ranging tomatoes w th slices of 
onions and a pork aauat.ee under 
It. u slice of onion and u pork 
sausage on top of It ill baked In 
a moderate oven ab< it C, minut- 

Theae haven't nearly exhausted 
the list There*  vegetable soup, 
rich with tomatoes There's to 
mato nail' +  with the. Th. - .u 
a lot of Spanish and reole dishes 
that are ever ao tasty There are 
plenty o f way* for you to have to 
niatoes a different way every meal 
every day

GWENDOLYNK JONES 
Hamilton t'n Home Item Agt

ell Handers spent the week end 
with Mis* Leona Simpson and bro
ther li T of Hlco

Mr and Mrs Jesse Douglas and 
family spent Wednesday with hla 
brother In Comanche.

I H i l t  Of T H I M iN
We wish to express our situ ere 

Hanks lo our many friend* and 
neighbors who were so kind Hiid 
loyal lo u* at the service for our 
departed mother Especially do we 
thunk the Ford family for the use 
of the old home, and the kind pas
tor for Ilia comforting words We 
alao extend grateful thank* fot the ; 
lovely floral offerings

TH K  P L A T T  FAM ILY

I 4Hit OF THINK*
We wish to express our deepest 

anprectatlon to the mam friend* 
who wrei* so kind and helpful dur- I 
Ing the rei eni Illness and death of [ 
our father, Hugh L. Bingham

HIS CHILDREN

( 'baiter No 43S* Deserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HICO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At the .lose of business on June 30th 11142. published In 
respoft*. to a .nil made b> Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section 6211 U H H. vised Statutes

l  -  I C A N ’ T 
IRK -  I T ’S M Y  
R Y E S  A G A I N

— s

affair
from
baaeo 
s* rve

Dry Fork
— By

Johnnie Ituth Driver 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* K.iunt Cordon 
and family of Fairy and Grand 
mother Itotigla* of l in o  spent the 
week end with Mr and Mr* Her
man Dr.ver and fainll

Mis* Itorothy Box who i- attend 
Ing school at Den’ on -p.nl the 
week end with her patent- Mr 
and Mr* Ju< k Box

I’ vt v .u i  Dsua la m net a
Well* la visiting hi parents Mr 
and Mrs Jesse Itoug .>* and other 
relatives.

Miss Leona Slmp-.-B of Hlco. 
spent Sunday nigh* with Ml.-e* 
Opal and Johnn e Driver 

\l .ill" \1i * Hii N . . 
family of H im  visited a while 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Jn< k Sander* and family 

Mis* Mill.. Faye Dougia- -pent 
the week end with Mi-- M II* | 
Tess I a w Is o f  Hlco

Way land Douglas return, d to M- 
wnrk al Waco Hunda. afternoon 

Mi and Mt Je* • Douglas were I 
visitors In llumllt. n Sunday

Mlss.-s Mildred Sander* Opal 
and Johnnie Ituth D’ ver. I ’vt Noal , 
Do'igla of Mineral W* I* and Kw

A S S E T S

I.C..IIS Mild dls.ouut* in. lulling | :<<■ s’. uverdraftst *1111.006.04

t ; m ted States Government obligations direct and
guaranteed 306.062.50

Obligation* of Slates and polt i iu l subdivision* 1.349 00

« oiporatc sto. ks i i . l u d n g  *3,otKM.i. stock of Federal
Keserve bank t 3,000.00

Cash, baluli.es wdh other bank- itn luding reserve
balance and . ns! it.nis in ; i o . . -  of collection 24<i 226 K6

Furniture and fixtures J uo

TO TAL  ASSETS 651 645 39

L I A B I L I T I E S

D. i.iabd o. posits of t-divlduals, partner-hips and
corporations 509 910 77

fi. posit* of Dinted -tat. « Government Including
postal savings l 828.59

Deposits of States and political sulxllvisions 7 160.38

T O T A L  DEI*t (SITS *617.898 74

4.676 03Hesstv. for eontiax’.'i" le* and d vidend

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S 522.474 71

A DAY when you felt tense 
jumpy, irritable7

A NIGHT when you were 
wakeful and restless'

Over-taxed nerve* are likely to 
C k I . - — "f friends. 1..1* uf Deep, 
l.as lit pl> ure. time iruued from 
work family quarrels, physical 
and mental suffering

The next time you feel nervous, 
try thr n - thing effect of one or 
two Dr Mile* Effervescent Ner
vine Tablets

Try Dr Miles Ffferveacent Ner- 
vln. Table’ s for bleepl*-M»ess due 
to Nervouknraa, Nervuu* Irrita- 
I H t ■ •
ability and k«--t lessor-- Your
morn-, ha. k If you are nut en
tirely kallMird

A I lo a r  O rv f  Stor#
BakAll IS#
I •rgt r»(*Mr ?S#

R#««l fa l l  dtrvrtiona In parka#*.

^  NILES cr^4f» f/ jc f  f

NERVINE TABLETS

_  I

i
C A I ’ IT A L  ACCOl’NT8

Capital St.M k
tk-tumon *lo. k total par *.V> oOO 00 

Surplus

I ndivtdeu pr«ihi*

T t lTA L  CAI ’ IT A L  A< < <H NTS

50  i too 60  
y i u.st oo

29.170 62

129 170 62

TO TAL 1.1 A B IL IT IE S  AND CAIMTAL
ACCOUNTS <51 645 3*

State Texas County of Hamilton, xs

I. C I. Woodward .ashler of the s Im>\' named bunk, do 
*> l.-mnly - » •  ar tha' th.- abov. statement Is true to the beat 
uf my knowledge and Ix-llef

C L  WOODWARD. Cashier.

Swotn to and
Jalj 1942

tbs. rlbed before me this 7lh day o f 

J. C RODGERS, Notary I ’ublic.

Correct Attest
E II ILiiixIsils J W Klchbnurg J E Harrison. Directora

i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i n i i m t i n i i i n i i i i n n i i i n i i i i i i t i i i i i i n i i t i i m i t t i i i i i m i i n i i i t lt t l tt1tttt lt !!ltt t llt t tm tH !H IIH IIIIIIt lt t llt ll llt t tH IIH t|!W W I||l !l ’ llt ! | l l l g ^

t\
A * m o * u tc U U f—

A NEW  COMPLETE
T E X O

FEED SERVICE
in  ifoufi,Gonunutufy \

Customers:
Due to years o f advertising behind Keeney’s Leg

horns, this place hereafter w ill be known as Keeney’s. 
We will carry a complete line of stock & poultry feeds.

mSS '

B U R R U S  M I L L S
C arries  O n  A n  U n e q u a le d  S e rv ice  Program For C us tom ers  o f

T E X O  F E E D S
" 0 C l  J h  t U e  R < U f ! " -------------------------

V

.181

•Ck-

tv

We are proud to represent this line, and invite 
you to call and diseuss your feeding problems with us.

KEENEY’S
*7/te fy'Ue-ru&Lf- Stone."

0 .  A .  W H A V E R
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P a l ace T h e a tre
HI CO. TE XAS

BUY W AR STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
THITKS *  KHI

- j o t  s m i t h . m w  » > -
ROBERT YOUNG

S A T  MAT A N ITK —
- J tS S l  J \ M ls  I T  H \ 1 *’

BUY ROGERS 
GEORGE HAYES

HAT MIDNIGHT 
(SUNDAY a MONDAY

- I I  INK ON I HI 
HI MX I HO 10"
LA RA INS  DAY 

________  BARKY NEI.SON

T I E S  ft WED (N E X T  WEEK I —
-I* IK In t i l l  INI."

EL1ZAHETH BERli.NEK 
R A M  H >1.1*11 STOTT 

______ BASIL RATHBONE

TH O R S  A Kill .NEXT  W EEK ) — 
,  REX BEACH'S 

- I  I I I  SPIIII IN N ”
MARLENE D IKTRU ’M 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
JOHN WAYNE

Former Citi/en 
Brought Here for 
Burial Saturday

Mr* Willie HUM Plall 'ft died 
Mi the home uf her daughter Mi* 
Ra> Sumrall. at U k r  Charles La 
at to ! «  a m Thursday July !  
after a loin Illness Service* were 
Brill a( the Hui k<- funeral home at 
lutkr Chari*1* Frtdav afternoon at 
3 u . Iim k with K o  J llenr * 
Ikiadun |>aator uf the First Melh 
«Ms: t'h'.r. h officialIna The body 
arrived a llico Sat unlay morning 
and funeral services acre held at 
the Platt home, a here Mr and 
M r' \V K Kurd now reaidc a' 
t l  a u> on Ju'y 4, iuiuluilv*l b> 
Rev Floyd W Thraah pastor of 
the 111. o VI* ihodlst Church with 
tin rial In the lilt o cenetnrv

Pallbearer* were C L. Wood
ward \\ K Kortl Korreat T.mI.I 
C D Kuhbourg K H I 'e r e a *  
an.! George P.iwlrdge atth Ha. 
mw Funeral Home In harge

Mra Platt «a>  ht.-u September 
1. ISM on a plantation 11 miles 
frvtm M nden La which was . .tiled 
Flat taikc and moved to Lake

Charles when a small child Her 
faille Dr Thomas A Class, mu 1. 
In* home there several yeats uni 
practiced Ilia profession there In 
ihe curly day* The family moved 
from Lake Charter to Hlro when 
Mra Platt waa a thlld and aha 
had made her home here durum 

| the Intervening years until ah ut 
i wo years ago when ahe went to 

I Lake Char lea to make her home 
with her daughter. Mr* Suntrall 

' She was a It felon k member of the 
Method. *t Church, and always 

. .. | . .• i .•*. hi 11> . tffalri
Her circle of friend* was large 
embracing young and old and her 

j cheerful >11*poeltiiMi lasted until 
the end She always miase: her 
friends in Hlco. writing onlv a 
few week* uso ylKi.it her Illness 
and her regret at not being aide 

' to come ha. k to the town and the 
I friends ahe loved so well She was 

uncomplaining and although *he 
missed association with her life 

. long acquaintances In her forced 
estrangement In the latter year* of 
her life she accepted her fate 
philosophically and expressed *iti 
ere appreciation of the kind and 
onsiderate Irentnieal accorded 

her hv her > bildrett uni relatives 
Sh. was married to R 'berl James 

Platt on July I t  U71 at Pllmore 
1 ... m-.vinc to Pail* Texss that 
vear Thirteen children wsre horn 
to this union sli of whom sue- 

D N Plan Jlwndiii. v 
Platt StepheUflllw. Ora Sumrall 
l,ake Charles l a  C C Platt.

t. c Platt New Or 
.all- La and L H natt IT M

all]. Ca tfornia All were present
except C C Piatt who is III in a 
hospital tn Beaumont and I. H of 
Callfo nta She lias one brother 
ii.iklcv O la -* wh < reslfl- 
Whttevllle. N (* . also 
grandchildren and four 
grandchildren

■* at 
e ght 

great

-Home talent" entertainment is 
.umlng hack in. to remain for the 

uraii >n I nlveratty of T * u <  d* 
foil-. .. .real ion ettiert* agree 
The ohtc. i o f  recreation t< to have 
fun and neighborhood tktseball 
games or diatoalka or aing-nong* 
need not rival professional per

formances tit he gitod recreation 
It wa p ■ Bled sit

Next Two Ration 
Periods Amended 
Says Chief Ulerk

Ration Periods 6 and 6 hare
been amended to extend to four 
weeks each Th« four previous ra
tion periods were for two week* 
each I tuier the amendment. Ration 
Period No 5 will eg'end from 
June 2x (o July 25. DM2, while 
Ration Pei lod No ti w ill extend 
from July -’*> to August 22 I *»*2

Consumers are entitled to re
ceive two pounds of sugar for 
Stamp No 5 at any time during 
U.iti.mtng Period No 5, and two 
pound* ..f sugar for Stamp No » 
ut auy time dunnAt Ration Period 
No H Although the amount of *u 
gar w htrh may be obtained by the 
stamps has been changed to cor

respond with the extension of the 
ratlou period I here Is no Increase 
n the amouut Sf gugar allotment 

for each person
\! W IS  MILLER Chief Clerk 
Hamlltou Co. W I* ft It Btl N*

sugar -Hones'' Is Announced
VN ASH INGTt>N July J - A sugar

"bonus" of two pounds for every 
ration card holder, purchasable 
between July and Aug 22 was 
announced by the Office of Price 

: Administration Friday because of 
, "somewhat heavier shipments of 
1 sugar tutu this country than an- 
i tn. palest

In addition Institutional user* 
will get 75 per vent of their nor
mal sugar consumption for Sep
tember and October Instead of the 
present 5" per tent and Industrial 
users will get « l  per tent tnsteau 

I of '<• per cent
Householders may obtain the

I dividend allotment by presenting 
ration stamp No 7 to the gr>* cry 
store auv time in the s x-week 

| period The bonus is in addition to 
the regular two-pound monthly 
allotments obtainable with < ard 
No 5 and with card No H

Prt. •• Administrator Leon Hen* 
' .terson In announ. mg O PA ’n deci

sion said tt represented a ‘ coo- 
I servatlvc gamble on the likelihood 
I of s.igat supplies continuing to ar* 
j rive In the|r present volume

Tri-Community 
Homecoming Held 
At Bark Sunday

WITH THE COLORS glad (o learu of his promotion
He Is the youtggest soli of thu Kill

(Coutluued from Page 1)

ting the home paper regularly, a l
though a little late and elexina- he 

The Trl-Communlty Hornet omltiK enjoys reading them Boh Is oft 
of (Mill. Gum Branch aud Sunshine on some glamorous Pacific Island 
met In the city park at ll ico July i we II hrt. eating pu| or papaya or 
5, for the seoond lino- Tire ra whatever Marines eat when they 
tloti ng . ul the attendance alsiul are stationed at uiuliaclosed places 
one third of last year About on* and ge( their mall In care of some 
hundred old and new friends en postmaster

Money aioae cant bay Victory 
But It tan buy the needed tank*
and planes for our fighting men 
Contribute at leant I t  per cent of 
vour I) uaehvld budget a* your 
share for vour county * Wa’ Bond 
quota

To meet the urgent neeil tor !
personnel workers to find and
train I l f * Industrial workers the !
t'nlv* ■ruity of Texas in cooperation .
w Ith iht I ' S Department of 1
Education Is sponsoring a series 
of adult education course# tu per
sonnel management and super
vision

0 I (  I I  K C K I

7 1 1

CO m i 27c

D A I R Y  M A I D

BAKING
POWDER

— FREE BOWL —

Lge. lI 21c

Vanilla Wafers 10c 
Mustard 10c

Crackers 
Chili Bea

; 2 lbs. 14c 
ns V  10c

Cheese <£1 lb. 30c j Hudson’s Lye F3.* 25c

3<s Baking Powder 25K..C.„. 21c

Hinds T *  sw 49cedc|$5D ODDrviKB kiUiUiiu
CONTEST O ET ft l lS  HERE Salad Dressing qt. 35c
(10*2  c Vinegar K„ r“U , gal. 40c

Bacon t t  1lb. 15c Jowls fs."k lb. 15c
Bacon & lb. 28c Veal Loa1 lb. 25c
Steak lb. 25c Sirloin t.^nF lb. 35c

m i r a t i p n
Silver Leaf 

LARD
4 POUND

Ctn. 70c

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST!

Hudson’s Grocery

Joyed the following program in 
the morning 

St*ng "America
Prayer J II Womble of Snydet 
Poem "O Ship of Slate ilamg- 

fellow. Read by Giace Martin of 
Lauham.

Sermon Arles Martin of Brown 
wood formerly of Sunshine.

Song Amazing Grate 
Benediction Albert Patterson 
At one p nt lunch was served, 

with Rev E'loyd VS Thrash pas 
tor of the llico Methodist Church 
offering thanks

At two-thrty p to a business 
session was railed by Albert I’at- 
tcis .it pinch hitting fur the piesi 
dent. John Guest who was tailed 
away Short talks were made by 
Mrs K K Kidenhower V l> Eul- 
l.i ighl Aclea Mai tin and others 

The highlights of lh« afternoon 
iaiue when (be names of old buggy 
horses were read their drivers and 
girls supplying names standing
for recognition A few of Ihe 1
prominent names w.th lb*' girl* 
remembering are l i » -*-*i 

"Did Grey" Driven by J K 
Shaffer. Kintna Tlllii.gliasi reinem 
berlng

Italdy" — Driven by Chester! 
Gould Fannie Montgomery re
membering

Eoxle Driven by Oscar Leech 
Jimmie Wimble remembering

\. HR d ie t  Drlvei by Clint
R < hbourg lasla Smith remember- j
tng

Seldom Fed" driven by lleWItt. 
Adah Kidenhower remembering 

"Charlie" Driven by Kd.l Kran , 
cl* l.udle Williams remembering 

Waiver' Driven Uv Ellis W il
liam* Resale Adams remember.ne : 

"Old Bob" Driven by Audle Gib 
son f lo ra  Ike Volin remembering 

Sam Thriven by A.■!••* Martin 
Ella Womble rem. mberlng 

“ Minnie"— Driven by Babe Gar-J 
ner Alma Halle remembering 

"Jordan" led hv the late K K 
Kidenhower and rid.bn hv Mr* E 
K Kidenhower and “ BilUt- led by 
the late Jim Fulbrtghl and ridden I 
by I sale Shaffer were two o f the ! 
name- given htr th* gtrl* *atd 
they rode anything the hoys 
brought

The follow ing officer* •  ere j 
ele* ted President Albert Patter
son. secretary-treasurer. Mr* E 
S Jacks* n: program chairman 
Mrs K K Basham w ith Ml** Ef- , 
Me Shaffer and Sam Burney The 
n il publicity chairmans were re-| 
taltied Mrs (l  1 Garner for Gum 
ivran* h. Mrs. Jn*.k».>n for <>ltn 
and Mr* John Guest for Sunshine 
The historian Mr* f lo ra  Gibson 
ha* asked that the older people get ‘ 
together and supply th* history of j 
their respective communities, with, 
all pastor* and teachers Included j 
tn the names of all old timer* I 
Mi* Gibson * ail Ire s 1* Carlton. 
Texas

Am ug those enjoying th*- rixy , 
wet*- Mr and Mr* Albeit Patter-i 
son Mr and Mr* J H Womble 
Mr* Ivee Castle man. Mr and Mrs l 
Wetss Ora Standfleld Mr and 
Mrs Claude Bell Mrs Ella Til- 1

Mi •*mi Mra v ia
tln Fulhrlght Mr and Mrs K D 
New Mrs Charlie Murrav Mr and 
Mrs Kdd Francis Mr and Mr* K 
H Faulkner Iter and Mrs A* les 
Mart'll Mrs Jimmie Womble 
Young Mr and Mrs Chester \
Gould Mr and Mrs Ell William* 
Mrs la* k laingtno Mlsse* Kff'*1 
and G o rg ie  Shaffer Mr an i Mrs 
Sam Hubbard »nd H I. . Mr* Kln- 
-et Mr and Mr* Leslie Ktnser 1 
Mr and Mrs Jim Shaffer Mr and I 
Mr- J V Shiffer Mr amt Mrs 
Clint RWhbourg Mr* Minnie M> i 
Kenale Mr* Clora Gibson Mrs j 
fa i l le  M.K iule Mr Turner Mar-' 
tin Misses Winn e and lira. •• Mar
tin Mr and Mrs Ben Norwood 
Mr and Mrs ('Ulmer Jordan and 
Martha John Guest Francis and j 
Ida Ms* lines" Mr aud Mrs A E 
James Jr Mr. and Mra Woodle
Garner Mr and Mr* O I Garner. 
Dale ( lb -  and Neal Garner Mr 
and Mrs E S Jackson Mrs E K 
Kldenhow* Mr and Mrs Wallace 
Pelt) Rev and Mr* Floyd W 
Thrash and daughters Mr and 
Mr* Ia*iu Masaengnle Mrs Hester 
Massengale Mr* Jim Fulhrlght 
and Mlttle Mr and Mr* E E 
Basham and Billy Joe Mr Omar 
Grave* Mr and Mr* Charlie Wll 
Ham Charles and Billy June 
Williams Mr and Mr* Will Bar
nett and daughter Mr and Mr* 
Hlley Williams and K J Mr* 
Eliza Neal Mis* Jessie Neal and 
Bill Neal M* and Mr* la**lte 
New and < hltdren Mr and Mrs 
Herman Stamllfer. Mr* Irvin Ia*h 
gin.. Mr and Mrz Sam Burney j 
and M e .  and other* who failed I 
to register

Tin* appreciative crowd voted |
Itnan mouslv ’ heir thank* to the 
three county papers for their 1 

I publicity
There were seven parents prea- | 

| ent with boy * tn the Service These i 
, hoy* are tn receive a copy of the j 
j paper through the courtesv of (he j 
| organization The* are as follow* 

Mr sad Mrs John Ahel son Lewis 
Ahe! s*ho served with Ma> Arlhur | 
la the Philippine* and It reported j 

| m'ssln* n scttM Mr and Mr* 
j F l» New son Robert Clyde New 1 
I Gunnery H* honl I-a- Vegas Ns- 
I vans P O Bni 1M2 Mr and Mrs 
I I a .  Castlemaa son Corp John P | 
! r\>*i)eman Company Jl 1* Inf. 

Ft Sam Houston Teas* Mr* 
Klnser son Darwin Klnser, Mrs 

j Charlie Murray son Jske Murray 
Mr and Mra Will Barnett *o»> 
Merman RarnPtt Mr and Mr* Al 
bert Patteraou a n

CONTRIBI'TED

moii* family, and worked bis way 
! through Texas A ft M, according 

to his .lad who shows justifiable 
pride In his son's record.

♦  ♦  ♦
K H Henry has moved again, 

thl* time up to Camp Young at 
Indio. California, where he is now 
a full-fledged engineer Writing 

! Ills wife last week he stated that 
the temperature there was 1.'15 In 
(lie daytime, and that It got very 
cold at night He has been sleep 
mg on u straw mattress while en 
gaged in helping hulld an all base 
How you gonna build an air base 
that wav ’  Anyhow we didn't know 
Ed was that tough or we w.iuldn t

Du: chickens, tuklng care of com
munity enterprises of various 
soils and delving luto politics 
now aud then

♦  ♦  ♦

Claude D Emmons of Camp Wol- 
tern has written his parents here 
Mr and Mrs W M Knou.lis that 
he has recently been promoted 
from second lieutenant to first 
lieutenant Y.>ung Emmons, whose
parents moved here after his on- ________________
trail.*1 into the service hs* never have talked so sassy to him when
lived In Hti'o but has vis ted often he was living here anil managing Texas greatest distance 
anil has made friends who will be the Palace Theatre an well an rain <uil t west Is 773 miles

In lls l*  t*» Avenge Brother
Recruiters at Abilene reported 

Willis W Hubbatd. 20. said Hide 
more thuu enough to Indicate grim 
determination to enl st when he 
was accepted for service with th* 
Navy Aviation Corps The youth Is 
a brother of First l.leut Henry 
Frank Hublturd 24 navigator in a 
bomber craw, who was reported 
killed III actl. n when the Japanese 
utla. ked the Aleutian Islands The 
younger Hubbard left Thursday
night for formal enlistment at
Dallas

from

Lay-Away Sale of Fashion Right

COATS
&

t

— 4 MONTHS TO PAY —

•Just Unpacked! The newest 
coat creations for Fall — and 
just think! . . . you can have 
yours . . . paid for by making 
small easy payments on our 
Lay-Away Plan. Come in and 
select yours today and be as
sured o f a topmost fashion 
from a new, fresh stock.

Beautiful Strr/rlbach Twisted 
Roue les in SinRle or Double 
Breasted Styles. Grey or tan 
tweed a very desirable coat.

16 to 44 —  19.95

Belted Coat in fitted model. 
Simple neckline and full gored 
skirt. Tan fit gray tweed or her-
rmglxyne Soft, smooth materi
al*. 12 to 42 14.95

Cal.fornia I weeds —  the very 
iat- l in many different styles

12 to 20 — 14.95

f; ^ t **s! Solid grey fitted 
a good all vear round

10.95

For the Budgeteer— a long line 
t ood looking coats in wine, 
tee!. • -y tweeds. Si/e 14 to 42. 

.  S • 6.95 - 7.95 - 8.95

2t>*
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HOFFMAN’S STORE
H I C O ,  T E X .


